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ICE CROWDS 
l i r a  FARM 

1PECIAL HERE
Dibits Seen by 1,076 

le; Train Touring 
Slaton Diruion.

tiffing to an end th. record day 
lour ao far in attendance. the 

• Farm and Home Special of the 
Fa Railway Company and the 
M College of Texas ec-opemt- 

wa» visited on its stop In Slaton 
l ight by a large and repro

ve crowd of Slaton and Lub- 
cornty residents. Slat<n was 

rth atop of the day, other 
visited Friday being Snyder,

Southland.
roved moth d3 of forming, live- 
raising, poultry raising and the 
* of home demonstration work 
discussed and exhibit, illustrat- 

fhat is b.ing done to bring ah: ut 
agricultural conditions wero 

Speakers and exhibit* fur th s 
kiltural on wheels”  \v< re iiir- 
by the A and M College whih i -id t< 

sin is Uing operated by t iW  fo “ r r  w i 
Fe.
Tin-ley, ger. ra' r.gcnt *>f th.*

Amarillo* opened the Leal pro- 
with a brief t* vpl»nati<n of tiu 

be of the train. He presented 
Eaton, Lubbj.lt County farm 1 
who piesldcl, presenting in | 

he speeialiatsST the college and 
speakers. On its stop here the 
I was greeted with sevral sc- 
s by tbs Slaton High School 
under the direction of Ernest 

Organised in 1927, this band 
irty-alx pieces received favor- 
ernment by members of the par

tite special train, 
presented included Miss 

s# Baird, Lubbock County Home 
Dniionatration Agent 

l  i addition to tha large crowds of 
Slafen people delegations from near
by Communities represented were Un
ion,! Wilson, Posey, McClung, New 
Hopb, Robertson and Aceff.

With the stop at Snyder Friday 
Merging the special began its tour 
ovrr the Slate n division of the Panhan
dle and Santa Fe, having been routed 
heretofore on the line of the Gulf,
Colonsdc and Santa Fe. In its jorr- 
iwy ever the G. C. and S. F. line the 
train! made 72 stops and was visited 
by a tctal of 73,400 people.

i:> ginning the journey above the 
caprock Friday after leaving Post, the 
train received throngs of visitors that 
ladiratad past records to be broken.
The attendance at Snyder was *2449, 
at 1‘oet 1818, at Sruthland 887 and 
at Slaton 1,073, making a total of 
4.210 for the day. Tbit sets the re
cord for one day's attendance so far, 
the next highest being 6192, January

Slaton Tigers to 
Enter Contest for 
County Cage Title

Following a most successful season 
tn basketball, tha Slaton Tigers will 
•Bier the race ter the county title to 
be determined at Lubbock in a serioe 
o f tilts starting Frdiay night. How
ever, the Tigers are reported to be 
considerably handicapped as a resu 
o f three men being unable to ploy. 
J. E. Arums, forward and captian cf 
the team, has a swollen jaw which is 
causing fever; Harry McDonald, an
other forward, has a torn ligament in 
his right foot; end Robert King n sub
stitute ferward, is ill with tonsilitis.

Curtis Hamilton and Charlie Hord 
will likely replace Armes and McDon
ald in the cornty race. James Cullar 
will probably replace Hamilton as 
guard and Clarence Nichols will be 
at center as usual. Coach Odus Mit- 
ihell was none tio  optimistic Wed
nesday ah>ut the prospects now fac
ing the team, regretting the loss of 
the three valuable men, especially at 
this critical time.

In two tramea played with Seatfraves
last week, tho Tigers beat the 8c*a- 
g'aven t nm 22 to 17 at S mgraves and 

1! « n th.* h'me court. The lat- 
pl*\«*d Friday night.

Out of ub)ut 25 games played thi<.
. in, the Tig: r. ha%-e I jrt only two.

South Plaint Black
smith Have Meeting

1 The Blacksmiths of tho South Plains 
held •  very interesting mooting at 
Lubbock Sunday afternoon. A largo 
number were reported present, re
presenting an area of 100 miles or 
more. i

After the regular meeting had closed 
an interesting talk was made by H. S. 
Taylc r, of the Sort hem Supply Co., of 
Dallas, on the “Crescent Lister Sheer” 
which is used extensively throughout 
(he west. Mr. Taylor is a believer 
in his sheer, and has a large number 
of followers.

Several blacksmiths of Slaton at
tended the meeting, among them be
ing A. C. Taylcr and son; McKoughan, 
Vermillian and others. The next meet
ing will be held at Lamesa February 
21, at 2 o’clock.—A correspondent.

Dr. Miller Talks 
Before Rotary Club

Last Friday, Dr. H. F. Miller talk- 
ed cn "Sanitation” at the regular 
meeting o f the Slaton Rotary Clrb. 
His addrsys wae ao well liked, that 
the club asked that hit speech be pub
lished in full. It follows:

Sanitation
Slaton, n town that has a very got J 

water aad newer system at the dU- 
poaal o f practically ell the homes in 
tha ineorp. rata limits. Is indeed for
tunate for a town that la just past

Masons to Have 
Memorial Meet

Slaton Ltdge No. I01M, A. F. & A. 
M.. will have s George Washington 
Memorial program next Thursday 
night, Feb. 28, at the Masonic temple 
k  Sir.ton, according to W. E. Olive, 
master cf the lodge. Masons and 
their familiea are asked to attend. An 
interesting program in keeping with 
the occasion is beihff planned.

The meetng is an anneal affair with 
the Slaton lodge, and always draws a 
good attendance.

Texas Grocery W ill 
Equip With Market

According to H. G. Sanders, rwn- 
er, the Texas Grocery, on Texas Ave., 
will soon be equipped with an up-to- 
date meat market, some cf the fix 
tures having already been received.

The latest frigadaire system will 
be used. Mr. Sanders states, and oth
er equipment will be new and mod
ern. He expects to have the mark- 
ot toady for cparatlag within the 
next few days.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Jar
man, Thursday, Feb. 18, a nine and 
one-half pound girl, named Bobbie 
Jean.

iqd le the attendance at 8la ton was 
considered sxcellent in view c f the 
cold weather aad the pregram being 
held outdoors at night, it Is likely the 
record would have been twice ao large 
hod R been a day time meeting.

Friday aigbt, the train left Slston 
for Latasaa. visiting there and at 
trommel! md Tehct* Saturday, and 

Saturday night

r, a tour of 
on the Sla- 
Tks trip

February 28 at FoUett, Texas.
of A  and M 
f o f interns*- 

filled three care of

thods and hew life on the farm may 
he made mere comfortable, happier and 
of greater profit. The talks, all brief,

aad tta place la Mm  farm f « § .

Mrs. Tate, c f Grand Rapids, Mich., 
is visiting Mrs. R. A. Baldwin and 
Mrs. McHugh and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Walker, of 
Clovis, spent the week end in 8laton 
visiting oid friends.

by the speakers. Diversification aad 
the live-at-home ideas were emphasi- 

d.
The stop o f the special here was 
a o f the total o f 117 included in 

its sip weeks’ itinerary which bef 
January 18, at Navaaota, Orii 
County, in Central East Tsxae, i 
will end February *8, at Fctlett, In 
Lipscomb coanty, In the northeast
ern comer of the Panhandle. Foar 
of the stops made during the first 
weak, were in Lautoanna. the ether 
US being Texas stupa. The spatial 
le an eight car train, three o f the 
cars being filled with exhibits. A  sev
ered flat car equl| 
gH p|?-arevrs as 

day coach is 
dUra la ladmne 

lag the

is the thiid 
in Texas in

Plant Trees Now; 
Help Make Slaton 
Famous for Beauty

Now i» tho time to plant shade 
tr cs sr- say those wh » ou»;ht to know.

In Texas. >t special day for tree 
plan* irir. kno’in a ■ Ab<>r lhty f*il!n on ( 
February 22 e j i ’i y-v.r. It is a d *y l 

ignati d by ihe state lcjri.1 i tm  : 
fur the purpu..-e <*f pbwitiru Upon.

This > oar, a* never before, there] 
hould le.rg.- numbers i f  shade! 

tiers plant id in Slaton, aefurtiing to! 
officials of the Slat >n Chamber ol 
Commerce. Tree planting is urgv! 
by the organisation, as a mean* t f 
beautifying homes, making them more 
attractive to the occupants, to other 
citixens of the city, and to people 
whe visit Slaton from elsewhere. A l
so, shade tries add too the msterial 
value of a home and thus the person 
who plant* and tends shade trets will 
reap a profit therefrom as will as 
enjoyment.

There are several kinds c f trees 
which are known to thrive well in 
this climate. The home owner should 
select the trees of his preference and 
get it started now, f i r  this is the 
proper time to plant trees and get 
g  od results in their growth, it is de
clared.

New Beauty Parlor 
Named “Vanity Fair”

The beauty parlor, opened recently 
on Ninth St., next dcor to Ragsdale’s 
grocery, has been named "Vanity 
Fair,”  the name h aving been selec
ted as a resi-Jt o f a contest. "Van
ity Fair”  was submitted as the natno 
by Mrs. J. F. Merrill, it was stated 

Mr. and Mrs. Rivers recently of 
Lubbock, are the proprietors o f the 
establishment. Mr. Rivers will do 
bhir cuttig for ladies ani children 
Associated with them is Mv«. Walters, 
recently of Dalle*, who is said ta be 
an expert marcol operator.

Mr. and Mrs. Rivera and Mrs Wa' 
tors, invite the partonage of the la
dies of 8laton and community.

1 believe that the people o f Slaton 
are taking advantage of the conven
ience that such a system offers for 
comforts sake as well as sanitatim.

We do have a problem of sanitation 
that is squarely up to each individual 
to correct, and 1 am going to point 
out some that each person can elimin- 
ate as far as his own premises arv 
concerned.

Are you guilty of increasing the 
death rate in Slatm, increasing the 
amount of sickness?

You are if you have:
A dirty bark yard.
An uncovered garbage (tail.
An opt-n or broken sink drain.
A neglected p. iyy, exp sing it* con

tent.* to the flit ?, draining into any 
w.itvr aupply or contaminating y Hir 
garden vegetables.

A fly-breeding manure heup.
I  n ovetaU bands, buckets or tin 

cans cota'alnin.g water that j» o, d • 
iln .-quit I reeding places.

Weeds groa n ;' u round year pre

An unprotected well ir  tank from 
which your water supply is taken.

Look ar< un i and sue if there is any 
thing you can do.

Protect your family from disease 
and discomfort.

Make your h' me /nore pleasant 
and beautiful.

Make your community a healthy 
place to live in.

Be a neighbor and a goed citizen.^., 
Don't be responsible for sickness 

and death.

Citizens Talk of 
Economy New Fire 
Truck Would Cause

Text! Market W ill 
S4rve Lunch Saturday

Tha Taxes Marin* will serva t r  
lunchaa and hot coffee at Ha new 1 
cation oa Ninth St, Saturday o f th 
week, beginning at abcot tan o'dot 
Saturday morning, H Is aanonasad I 
tho proprietors, L. D. Flora* aad La 
tar Gantry, who state that thsy a 
anxious that every oat who can dn 
in flntnrdgy and enjoy th* huschi 

Th* Texas Market handle* a «o i 
pl*t* lin* o f fresh sad sand me* 
aad freak vegetables.

Rains and Snow 
Aid Crop Outlook

With tyo-third* of an inch of rain 
falling last Saturday night and Sun
day, followed by the heavy anew of 
Wednesday night and Thursday this 
week, crop prospects in the Slaton sec
tion are considerably heightened, ac
cording to farmers. The soil is new 
in splendid condition for plowing, ami 
preparations for the new crop will got 
under headway cn practically all Sla
te n farms when the ground has dried

little.
The season now in the soil is much 

better than was true a year ago, 
farmers say, and this causes them to 
think the outlot k is better for the new 
crop than It was when the 1887 sea
son started. The snow of Tharsday 
will b* especially fine where the 
ground had been broken, it is declared. 
Up to Thursday aftenxon. the snow 
had reached •  depth o f four to six 
inches on level ground.

During the pant wee!:, considerable 
discussion among Slaton citixens has 
been in progress with reference to 
the question o ' purchasing a new

fir* lrof>V f t  SUt4m *nd brfldfng 
of a m o d m n  kali in which to ear* 
for fire elfpm ent and in which on* 
fireman and his family would make 
their home.

The principal feature which has 
attracted attention seems to be that 
the annual cost of fire insurance pre
miums now being paid by Slaton ci
tixens would be lowered as a result 
of getting the better equipment, bring
ing a saving even larger than would 
be the annual payment on retiring 
the h nd issue, which, as suggested, 
would probably be in the neighbor
hood of $2ft.(MX).00. Half that amount 
would go fi r a new truck and ap
proximately the same would be re
quired for the new building, it !s 
estimated.

Since the new fire equipment woul! 
reduce the insurnncckey rate here at 
least eight cents, the total annual I 
'aving for the city would arm unt t.»' 
$.1,000.00, even if the tot.nl uirmuni j 
of Are insurance tarried in Slatnn 
should rermii nat the present lev* I * 
.iceortlin;: t> th ne making n careful 
study of the matter. On the other i 
hand, it is shown that the average | 
annual paynt nt on the bond issue 
would he only 82,112.,10, no single' 
year’s payment exceeding 82.&00.00 n! 
lunds to be retired in twenty years, j 
bearing six per cent interest.

Also, it is pointed out that the! 
l>etter fire protection thus to be gua~ 
nnteed Slaton property owners would 
cause much less danger to the indi
vidual in suffering fire loeeea. for the 
city wi uld have two fire trucks, keep
ing Oje o.e now in use. It is proposed 
«h « th e  new one, i f  purchased, should 
be a 760-gallon-per-minute-pumper. 
The woret fires could be controlled 
with such equipment, according to 
firemen, and in case of accident, to 
one machine, as recently occured when 
the cctton compress fire broke out. 
another machine wuld be available to 
fight the flamee.

Because of the normal growth in 
property valuations had in Slati n 
within the past year, it is declared 
that the retirement of the new bonds 
could be easily made without a raise 
in the tax levy. At least 8150,000.00 
to 8175,000.00 rise in valuatims la 
seen for 1928 over the 1927 level, 
whereas with a rate of 81.60 per hun
dred, only 8141,000.00 increase la val
uations would be required to pay the 
average annual amount of 82.112.50.

Taken as a whole, indications are 
that the propc eed bond issue for the 
purchasing of new equipment la being 
eonsidered favorably by the citixens, 
according to those keeping elcaa tao 
on the question, and they daclare, too, 
that there i* a growing sentiment for 
putting the matter up to the eaters 
for decision at th* time the regular 
•lection for mayor is to bo held, Tasa- 
day April 2.

tiers Will , l 
Meet $fonday in ~j 

Regular Session.
The regular

"••tin g  o f the ______
chants Aset elation will b* held a l tfca 
aaaeriation office ia the city hall 
da* evening. February 28, at 8 a’c 
it to announced bg Man. I 
•aerstaay, who state* that 
tors have leaned aa 
that all members who can.

At this masting, early closing mt 
business houses In evenings dwfag Mm 
summer months will be discuss* and 
probably <ecidsd upon, Mrs. Greaw 
states, and for this 
tii n members are urged to bo 
sent. It to desirous that a doing _  
for all stores in Slaton b* agreed up
on by the proprietors.

Members c f th* association are urg
ed to bring their rating lists to th* 
Secretary Monday night. That to, 
those who have not already turned 
in their lists. It is expected that th* 
complete rating list will he compiled 
and furnished to the members within 
a very sh:rt time, Mrs. Green stated.

}?esf Texas Gas 
Company's Office 

Buildin«!Finished

•  a

,  ^

The \V«?st Texas Gas Company's i f-  
fic<- building, costing about $7,000.06, 
has been completed ready for occu
pancy, according to M. O. Napps, con
tractor in charge i f  the construction 
of the building/ The company is ex
pected to occupy the building at once.

The new building is modern aad 
complete in every detail. It presents 
a most pleasing appearance from th* 
exterjf r and on the interior. It* ad
dition to Slaton'* modern business 
buildings bring reason for pride, and 
will add materially to the geod ap
pearance of the business district.

FORD NRWS LI8T8 SOME
PROMINENT ENTHUSIASTS

Martin Motor Co. to 
Get New Cars Soon

W. E. Martin, manager of the 
Martin Motor Company, hers, distri
butors for tho Oakland and Pontine 
cars, states tkat ha expects to soon 
raeaiva a carload o f thaae can o f th* 

rfbraat type*. Th* new earn will 
probably be unloaded Friday or Batar- 
day s f this amok, Mr. Martin stated, 
aad will b* aa display at his show 
rorms at Groan’s Garag*. He Invite# 
th* pablk to call aad as* the*# aaw 

Mala aa aosn as they are ea dis
play. Oakland aad Pontiac car* are 

sdacts * f  Osasanl Ms lata.

Child it Injured
la  Play With Dog

While playing wttk kto deg last 
Saturday, Uttla Brae* Maxey, 4-yaar- 
*M aaa « f  Mf. aad Mr*. H. C. Maxey. 
suffered aa aaatdsat la which aa* af 
his thya waa dislocated aad frartan 
Th* aaridant secured at th* Max

teblld  wu* carried to a Lebbc

Improvements Being 
Made at Singleton

Alteratims and additions are be to* 
made at the Singleton Hotel this 
week. Including some new hardwood 
floors, painting and paper-hanging, 
also laying o f new rugs, it is announc
ed.

Hoi and cold water, and natural 
gas will be supplied to each room, it 
is stated, with private baths furnish
ed to some c f th* rooms. New fur
nishings throughout tho second floor 
nr* being added, H to stated.

Th* Singleton hotel, c f which Bern 
Mansker is proprietor, to owned h r  
8. S, Forrest, Iccsl capitalist, who in 
continually making improvessato da 
his properties here.

ALFRED GALE RECOVERING 
FROM RECENT OPERATION

Alfred Gale, 18 year aid aaa a f Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Gala, who 
aa operation to rappaadiritia at a I

to reaovering from t l

Alfred, it was stated, to 
am bar ks seat to him from hia i 

friends and Mr. Hollewny, his | 
He hopes to b* well aad bm

/• v
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, j  IN any Business is the foundation on which the

J l  t * 9 .  suPers r̂uc ûre CONFIDENCE and GOOD WILL
is built.

It is one of the cardinal principles of The Acorn Stores, Inc., to never mis
lead or resort to sharp practice, but to have One Price to All, so that you, 
our Customers, can send the smallest child to shop at THE ACORN STORE 
without any misgiving but that they will be given every courtesy and the 
same values and the best service that it is in oar power to render.
No store, whether it be the Acorn Store or any other, is entitled to your 
trade or consideration which does not strive to render to the community a 
real service or who knowingly misrepresents values or merchandise to gain 
a few paltry dollars.

The Acorn Stores, Inc  ̂a National Chain Store Organization, stands 
ready at all times to satisfy any reasonable demand and we will consider 
it a favor to bring to our attention any fair complaint.

TRUTH
£

V J  \

We have just received a com
plete line of Men’s New Spring 

Suits. Many new’ distinctive 

patterns from which to'select, 
in two and three button styles 

of Woolens that will stand rig
id w’ear and color fast tests.
Be sure to come in and try on 

me or more of these suits before 

you buy.

These suits are all featured at 
the low' Acorn Store Prices of 

$13.95 -  $14.95 -  $19.95 

and $24.95
3 and 4 Piece Suits

Truth is we have genuine col
ored Indian Head Suiting, all 
the wanted colors—
Acorn Store P r ic e ............ 39c

Truth compels us to suggest for 
the tiny tots a dress or rompers 
of the famous Tubeilla, guar
anteed as to color and service. 
Acorn Store P ric e .......... 39c

Truth dictates, as well as fash
ion, that English prints make 
the colorful frocks for Spring 
Wear. We have them in prices 
ranging.................. 25c to 39c

Truth of the matter is we have 
a wonderful showing of Point
ed Dimities, no end to the var
iety of figures—
Acorn Store P rice .......... 35c

Truth will be served when we 
say we have an expressive 
showing of the new in Silk 
Voiles, solid colors—
Acorn Store P ric e .......... 89c

t v *

Truth will say you can buy a 
w’onderful quality of printed 
Baronet Satin, beyond question 
a real value at the 
Acorn Store Price o f ___$1.45

* A L W A Y S  -
i> F ,P F N D A B T .E . M F 1 C H A N  D I S  £

Texas

Kfc m am  « t . mmn, i a
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The Slaton Slatonite
Pu U toM  weakly *■ Tkuraday at

f u u  A m  at 7tk 8 t  Phene I t

Natan, Lubbock County, T »u i .

a  W. Collier, Jr.

9>M

it  tbc at Slaton, Texas.

Tbs G. Q. F*s criticism of tbc so
lid South is not |p much to its soli 
dity as to ia solidarity.

The first requisite to being a sue 
ossaful phfleaepksr to to believe that 
about everythin* ia this old world as

A  rese t biographer of Georg.
ita that Georgs was 
saa being, which is 
Id SUHUCttJ all the

An invention is now underway to 
permit folks to aao arnes the ocean. 
That will he le^aighteduess all right 
h t  what this worid needs a b e t  ns 
much as anything else In long-head-

A Loo Angelos dev me lecturing re
cently ia Dalian aaid that one should 
loan  how to din correctly. With one s 
hoots on, however, dons a t  appear to 
have boon in the approved cater ry 
of correct ways to dU.

Of it is cf err busi
ness, but wo wonder if the fellow 
who married Maud Loo Mudd, the $1.- 
tto.iOt.to Indian heiress, claims it to 
hove been “ all for love."

No maa Uvcth to hisnaetf. and eocnr 
men do act die that way. either. For 
instance, ia the case e f George Has 
selL he seat thirteen other* on be
fore him.

Wo wonder precisely how many of 
those who attended the pink boll 
worm mooting at Sweetwater and 
orated so vociferously ever aaw a pink 
to ll worm outside a corked bottle 
That is where the one wse wo asw, 
when it was clsimer the whole Brai<>- 
ria country wee swarming with them

Pretty set n Dan Moody will be 
prominent enough tc write a reconi-,

SOMEBODY SAID since Hoover is
out for th« G. O. P. presidential no
mination. it is refreshing to note his
insisttnee that rigid accounting bo 
given for expenditure of nil campaign 
funds.

SOMEBODY SAID the reins receiv- 
id ever the Slaton section during the 
past week helped place the soil in 
better coiMition for spring plowing, 
which makes the outlook for the 192M 
crop still brighter.

SOMEBODY SAID it has about be
come unbearable ft r  Slaton to have 
to endure any longer the wrong im
pressions which strangers gt t as to 
the city’s sue when they look at the 
U. S. census figures for OHIO. Then 
then- were only 1,600 people here. 
Now there are almost four times that 
many, according to what are believed 
conservative estimates. Few towns 
have grown that fast when there wse 
no boom ia progress, and so it is 
hard to make fellows ia other places 
believe Slaton is a city of ouch pro
portion. Just you wait until 1930 
when the next census ia taken. They’ll 
believe then. And by that time the 
figures will he even larger.

SOMEBODY SAID Slaton’s High 
school band showed up mighty well at 
the railway station Friday might when 
the Santa Fe special vsited here. The 
two hands SUton mw has, the high 
school band and the town band.are 
two institution well worth the town's 
support. Let’s keep them going by 
giving them all the help we possibly 
can.

SOMEBODY SAID now time is the 
time for trees to be planted, and «rv 
hope hundreds of Slston people will 
plant »hade trees this season Oct 
them started n< w. and they will bring 
you much satsifartion later.

Per hep* no one will ever be able 
to tell how much and for how long 
female educate n has been retarded 
and thwarted because of the popular 
nati< n, originating perhaps with the 
Caveman, that gentlemen p« rfer beau
ty to brains in tbe gen tire sex.

It is said that seeing ts believing, 
but w* have noticed that a common 
trait of humanity ia to go right on 

fur a new brand of cigaret j things in spite of what
they see.

HOW TO GROW RICH

Ordinarily n tton will continue to be 
the big money crop in Lynn county 
for many years te com-. But all of 
ue should cut dtwn expenses by con
tinuing to diversify. Jenny cows and 
hogs, and chickens, and turkeys can 
be raised here by the oodles, and all 
these should be found on every farm. 
Let's grow rich through diversifica
tion. -Lynn County Newt.

The same is true in Lubbock coun
ty. Slaton fanners are practicing 
diversification with much profit to 
theme* Ives and to the country as a 
whole. The year 1927 proved what 
can be done through rasing a living1 
at tunne on the South Plain*. It will, 
in fact, mean prosperity for the farm
er who stays with it year in and year 
out. Diversification will solve many 
ills, especially those of the fanner's 
bank account. Yes, sir, you can grow 
rich through dversificatnw.

New Manager at
Seale A  Son Store

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Key, recently 
of Abernathy, have moved to 'Slaton, 
and have talun over the management 
of the Seale and Son dry gooda store 
on Texas Ave. They were connected 
with the Seale end Company store 
at Abernathy.

THE CANDIDATES ARE OCT

By Nora Billingsley

It takes no aoer te read the signs 
No guea at nrhat’a “ between the Si**»
No trumpeting, nor about.
You rend it in his beaming eye.
Hie handclasp as you pats him by 
“The candidates are out*.

T is  good to know that tho* tbe land 
Rises and fills our eye* with sunn.
The wind howl* north cr south,
The candidate, with sprightly gr^ee, 
Will k.ep a cheerful smiling fa-e. 
Regardless of the drouth.

For him no luxury of Bluts,
As he the vagrant vote persues 
Mile after w.ary mile 
Tho’ «>ther faces droop and gloom 
With imprest of impending doom.
The candidate will smile.

Got d lut a old fellows. Try four wings j 
God gave that right to striving things J 
Pr»«m mocking birds to men and kings j 
Let naught your courage daunt.
I f  from the ranks you hope to rise 
Dont wait and with tho win the prise 
GO AFER W ANT YOU W ANT

college, Mr. Barkenitoea stated. An 
advertisement ef the college appears

elsewhere in this issus e f the 81aten-

■-Hi-!1- -

BUSINESS COLLEGE MGR.
HERR LA9T FRIDAY

C. L. Backenetoes. manager of the 
Lubbock Business College, was in Sla
ton Friday koking after interests of 
his institution. Several young folks of 
Slaton and community are either stu
dents or prospective student* of the

And now come* the report that Lot’s 
wife ia about te he tom A  wa and sold 
on the salt market 1* there n«> 
way to prevent this wanton dsstrur 
tiaa i f  man’s pet superstitions*

Po* t little Marian Parker end her 
parents have every particle of »ur 
sympathy in this sordid Lee Angrle* 
nffaii* Yea. air. every parti.-I* » f  ui 
sympathy We have none at all for

We have been trying lately to de
termine, ia terms of tbe fmrti n of 
a sent, hew much we will lose if «or 
favorite political party fails te elect 
Ita presidential candidate for this y'ur 
Expressed decimally it seems dismal 
ly email, something like M totttoB to

Down ia Mexico a politician was 
executed at sunrise, but drt not die. 
Me made hie way to a Hospital, serious 
|y mounded, we- there found by his 
enemies, dragged forth and executed 
•gain. The practice, as well as the 
motto down there It stems, is. “ If at 
fleet you drn*t succeed, sheet, shoot

One gentlemen suggests that the 
■  stage e tw.>-rtng convent!* n 

m. Sound# like a circa*. 
M l a tw.*-ring rim*# be a 
to affair* And would It af- 

And will
Al Smith be kept in eep- 

And will the donkey 
bath ring* at the same time 

have ring*, will the dele- 
round

One thing we cannot understand is 
why folks go right on calling the 
colored sirtmn* in »ur dailies “ funny 
papers,” when they hate utterly ,-ea* 
ed being that way.

After the football and baski t ball 
sea* ns close, and before the base
ball season .ipens. <»ur pupils ought 
to have s short int< rim wherein they 
can get acquainted with their teach
er* sod take s hurried glance through 
their hook*

<JheNewS'eries 
PONTIAC SIX  
is  sm oother* 
faster and more 
beautiful than 
itsfam ous 
predecessor
O ffering  four-wheel brake*, 
new  Fisher Kn lie*, and great 
new features o f  design, the N ew  
Series Pontiac Six sells for a 
price so low  that n o  one need 
forego t*. pleasure o f  ow n in g  
a qualirs six!
: rw» *•.«. • *74' 
K.M.U*. r « 7 « '
4 lW < S ^ l.a W .M  8*

• S74S 
.M„.lrl . *70'
I I <nj,u *».Ub V*7'

«»mkl*nJ MSSS V «. *104' l «  SfJM.
All f * f c  mi )a ,h »> . IM 'W rn l prices IW f 

lM.llmrilMirM. fcrur I* |m, «M> ifce 
ulrtr ,.fik,rl Moron tior ...... ..  f*torr.

Austin ( hsmberlain tell* the House 
of Ci mmoM over in London that war 
with the I 'luted States is unthinkable. 
Just *o, on the same principle, we 
suppose, that ocr whipping G«n* Tur
ney la unthinkable

Information come* te us through 
the press of a younf lady up in Con
necticut. said te be descendant of 
the Pilgrim*, intermarrying • few 
days ag- with a mulatto nigger, which 
shew*, among other things, that some 
of the descendants i f  the Pilgrims 
are shout as sorry as it would be pos
sible to imagine them.

When you see a fellow looking 
peeved and disgruntled these day*, 
caa you, tail whether It ia because 
he ha* t pay an income tax. or whe
ther it i* because hi* income si ton 
*msll to he rsught by Uncle Sam?

- - s

And te return far a moment te the
... . K-a. eabject of pink boll

der if it ts the pinkii 

 ̂‘ **’ itoteir * farmer »*e
atihiwof is mnnf lAMae

m

«  te

pinkish tint that make* 
red everytime th

rob jact is mentioned te him?

S I X
MARTIN MOTOR CO.

At Green*t Garage —  Slaton, Texas

„  .

It (Roves conclusively that most 
people belie re they tovs a future be- i 
reuse they are fevever flnrtgagfeig it 
by g> big into debt. ‘

And
wtaUn___
s believed i

net d* se ,T

— 24 Hour— 
--Abstract Service—

Your Business Appreciated.

PENBER & STAGGS

Ask about oar Automobile

Accident Policy.

M R S

Special Offer
The Semi-Weekly FARM NEWS 

— and—

THE SLATON SLATONITE 

Both for One Year, Only

(For a limited time, only)

$2.00
T h e

T o b a c c o

Werrenrath, Concert Star, 
Finds Lucky Strikes Kindly 
To His Precious Voice

“ In my concert work, l  mutt, of comae, give 
first consideration to my voice. Naturally, I 
am very careful about my choice of cigarettes 
as I must hate the blend which is kindly to 
my throat. 1 smoke Lucky Strikes, finding 
that they meet my most cy*... ^
critical r e q u i r e m e n t s 1 '

**I t ’s  t o a s t e d
No Throat Irritation- No  Cough*

... ..................................... .... ........................... ....

Y u m e ta L -

S LUMBER CO.
Phone 2K1

,  \



Program of Conference to be Held 
In Lubbock on International

Relations and Foreign Policies
Unim and Nvw Hop* girl* 

kail at Union school 
Thursday. The ( t y s i  wars .10-0 
Ivor at Union.
r. Guyon Cobh of Dbrio •enuavn* 

I f  Iso Glayds Bryant of Union 
Saturday, February 11, 

po t. J. a  Thompson o f WUaaa.
will ectttiano teaching

U progressing very nicely. 
S' attendance h good, and every 

ng good work, Mr. Myor. 
teachers and the trustee* 
all they can to build the 
SO that it will ho classed 

standard school. Wo are ex- 
the state aid in»poct<r next

priate to the 
or visitors.

p. a . Mass mrotiag: The Out
lawry of War and Nest Stops 
Toward World Peace: Dr. Es
ther Caukia, Hon. Eariqaa Saati- 
banes, Dr. Chas. W. Hackott, Mr. 
Shorxrood Eddy, and others. 

p.a. Koceptioa in honor of Dr. 
Caukin.

by

WiUio Tsdford. our primary 
r, spent the week end with her 
Mrs. Stanton.
Louise Baird, the county home 

tlon agent, has promised to 
|n the Unit a community soon to 

a girls dub. *
Mrs. C. W. Walton spsnt 

night with Mr. and Mrs. B. 
and family.

Psvehouss was a visitor of the 
school Friday. He brought a 

Mrgsapher with him who made a 
of the entire school.

. and Mrs. Clarence Hale of Lab- 
worn visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sunday.

Lille Kitchen was a visitor in 
Gilbert homo last Thursday svs-

i. Dacia Gilbert, who has been 
her son, J. H. Gilbert, ri- 

d to Post Friday evening.
and Mrs. B. F. Usaery were 

>rs atthe Gilbert home Sunday 
ling.

Modess Denny, of New Hi pe, 
mt Saturday with Miss Crystellc

Mr. Sherwood Eddy.

Monday, April L  _
9:30 a. m. Address of Welcome by 

President Horn.
19 a. m. Evolution and Present Stat

es of the Monroe Doctrine: Dr. 
Esther Caukia. Address 30 min- 
utee and Discussion 90 minutes. 

11 a. m. Evolution and Present Stat
us of Pan-Americanism: Dr.
Charles W. Hackett. Discussion, 

t  p. m. Mexican Relations: Hon.
Enrique Hantibanes. Discussion 
led by Mr. Eddy.

1 p. m. The Drsgo Doctrine: Prof.
W. A. Stephenson. v Discussion 
tod by Dr. Hackett.

0 p. m. Illustrated lecture by Dr. 
Hackett.

Tuesday, April 9.
9:90 a. m. Business soaslsa.

10 a. m. Amerciaa Policy la the Car
ibbean: Bishop E. C. Seamen.
Discussion lad by Dr. Hackett.

11 a. m. American Policy in Chian:
Miss Hauls M. Anderson. Dis
cussion led by Mr. Eddy.

2 p. m. War Debts: Prof. J. L. Dv-
flot. Discussion.

3 p. m. Soviet Russia and Other
Questions: Mr. Eddy. Discus-
lion.

8 p. m. Distinguished visitors un
til tainod by Faculty Club. 

Chairman of Committee on Ar
rangements: Dr. W. A. Jackson.

Chairman of Committee on Pro
motion: Mr. Roy McCrjiough.

Chairman of Committee on Pro
gram: Dr. John C. Granbery.—Tex
as Tech Toreador.

English Speech is Melting Pot 
For Languages of World and

Wordy Sentence Proves it

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Mullenix and 
^ m ily  and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Us- 

and daughter were visitors of 
!r. and Mrs. Jasper Mullenix and 

ly late Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Denny were visit

or Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Staples 
family Sunday.

Cecil and Bradford Uasery spent 
iturday ni^kt with Mr. and Mrs. C. 

'*T>Walters®
Misses Elretse and Ella Mae Peter- 

ware visitors of Mrs. Mattie Sue 
lay, Sunday evsning.

Mr. and Mrs. Myers spsnt the week 
with Mrs. Myers’ parents at 

inview.
Mrs. Lillie Kitchen was a visitor 

the Kitchen home last Sunday 
ining.
Mrs. Dacia Gilbert who has been 
liting her son, J. H. Gilbert, re- 

imed to Post, Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ussery were 

isitors at the Gilbert home Sunday
dng February *■

Mr.and Mra. A. C. McKae visited 
Ir. and Mrs. V. N. Oldham, Sunday 

light.
Orvis Denny, Edward Staples, Jack 

ildham and Monnie Lee McKae were 
Slaton Sunday evening.
Mra. Era Geter spent the week end 
ith her sister, Mrs. Velma Pierce 

Slaton.
Mr. D. F. Eaton, our county agent 

at Union Friday afternoon to 
k up on the six club beys and 

Ik to them about their werk for the 
miag year.
Mr. A. C. McKae. of Union, twent 
Lubbock Monday to get supplies 
the Union store.

Mr. and Mrs. Emsst Danny and 
_  iter, Modess viaited Mr. and Mra 
ant Geter laatThureday night.

Mr And M re. 8. J. Presley went to 
•k Monday on business.

Miss Estelle Lamb, visited Mrs 
Lamb, Sunday night.

8unday school was not held at the 
rhurchee Sunday cn account of bod 
eather.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Presley and fam 

went to tho Santa Fe Arrlcul 
Demonstration train, Friday

Mr. and Mra. E. Denny visited Mr. 
. _ Mrs. J. W. Lamb, Saturday night 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Griffin went to 

Saturday.
Mr. and Mra. Griffin attended the 

Fe Agricultural Demonstration 
Friday night.

Who would like to epeak twenty- 
four languages?

Who would like to converse with 
equal ease in Japanese, Arabic and 
Hungarian ?

Read then:
“ The ugly thug loafed at a damask- 

coveted Ub!> on the cafe balcony 
Wednesday eating gnula-h and drink
ing hot chocolate with a half-caste 
brunette in a kimona-sleevtd, lemon 
yellow gown and a crimson angora 
wool shawl, while he deciphered n 
code notation for a canny smuggler 
of silk cargoas on the back of the 
paper menu.**

A man who reads that sentence 
aloud has rpoksn words taken ovsr 
from twenty-four languages,” says a 
bulletin from me Washington head
quarters of the National Geographic 
Society.

’The language sources of that un
usual sentence sre: Ugly, Danish;
thug. Hindu; loafed, German; cafe, 
brunette, menu Frtnch; balcony, 
Italian; <lama«k, Syrian; covered, ta
ble, rode, notation, Latin; Wednesday, 
drinking, hot, half, Scandinavian; 
eating with, yellow, wool, Sanskrit; 
goulash, Hungarian; chocolate, Mexi

can; caste, Portuguese; lemon, shawl, 
Persian; kimona, Japanese; sleeved.

Far further beautification of the 
watricied rasidaotla! section known 
aa the District West of Ccaaty Park 
kas hcaa announced by J. T. Overby, 
who said this weak that ha kas bought 
900 soft maple trees to ho planted In 
that part of the city about the last 
of February.

Each year fer the past several 
years, Mr. Overby has been putting 
out shade trees in largo numbers in 
his restricted residential district. With 
the growth end development of these 
trees, much added beauty has been 
given to the residence locations there 
He is sitting the example again this* 
yaar in tree planting, a imvtmcnt in 
which large numbers of Slate a ritf- 
eena have Joned heartily to improve) 
their homes and the civic attrartive- 

of Slaton.

ere claims
wont make I

' - 1 »* ^

an automo" 
-hie perform 
at its best.-'W 
Conoco Gas-
-oline will...
It meets every 
requirement 

of the
T r!«k T eit

hack, Anglo-Saxon; gown, Celtic; I 
crimson, dreiphered, Arabic; angora.1 
Turkish; whllj, Greek; canny, Scotch) 
or Icelandic; silk, Chinese; cargo, 
Spanish; smuggler, Dutch;
Egyptian.
“The most absorbent language in 
the world is English, according to 
one language expert, who finds in 
thia quality o f absorption the baric 
reason for* its rapid spread through
out the world.

“Our language grows with each in
novation brought from foreign shores. 
Java’s art of decorating cloth came 
and with it the word batik. A new 
game from China established mah 
jong. The Tsars of Russia have gone 
but their title creeps into our speech 
as baseball, motion pictures and oth
er business associations engage 
‘esars’.
“ In a modern English dictionary of 
20,000 words the soi'xres range from 
Scandinavian and Poitugutue to Per
sian and Tartar."—Exchange.

There are plenty of .tagger ing fipr- 
vres to prove prohibition a failure.— [ 
Miami Student.

DR. MEADOR
Gives Adjustments for 

Chronic Conditions. Office in 
Singleton Hotel. Tel. 34 

for Appointments. Ip

THE BEST IN EVERYTHING
Best Drugs -  -  Best Drug Sundries

We desire to supply the wants of the peo
ple who desire the best of everything. You 
will find nothing inferior in our stock of 
high class drugs and drug sundries.

To our many satisfied customers* we 

thank you for your business during the 

year just closing. May we serve you in
1928? * ,

Teague's Drug 
Store

I......................................o o o to o o + o o

BEAUTY PARLOR NOW OPEN
Mrs. J. F. Merrill gets the free Perma

nent Wave, with the name, “Vanity Fair.”
Mrs. K. C. Scott and Mrs. J. H. Brewer se
lected the name.
Our Special on Permanent Wave for 30 

Days Will Be $8.00
We have as good equipment as you will 

find anvwhere Mr. Rivers will do the la
dies’ and children's hair catting, 50c. Mr 
Walters, fomerly of Dallas, expert marcel 
operator, will be with us.

We invite all the ladies to come in and 
see our place.

For Appointment, Phone 252

.  r x .

Jkr Economical Transportation

t / ®
This Car

has been carefully 
checked and recon
ditioned whovo 

neceooary

v  Motor

vR ear Axle
v  Transmission
v  Starting

v  Ignition

“ Mother, how did Dad become i  
at the university!”

“ So you’ve begun wondering, too, 
you f"-M ia m i Stod.nt.

o t o r :
*% Starting“ ‘ deration

mar1

The Red“O.K.”Tag 
Protects Your 

Purchase *  <
After we have thoroughly 
ditioned a used car, we attach a 
red “O.K.” tag to the radiator. 
This tag is the purchaser’s guaran
tee of quality and ritype— for It 
shows exactly what mechanical 
conditioning the car has had.
When you purchase a used car, 
let this tag eliminate all uncertain* 
ty and “guess-work” for you.
Our used car department is show
ing a wide selection of “O. K.’d” 
used cars at this 
an oui 
and see

tstaiuling 
e t l .  ru .

Jackson
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Weigher

1. E . ( Ik*) Madden, the present
public Weigher for Precinct No. 2, 
•nd who ia well knewn to the votera of 
thia precinct, has authorised The Sla-

re-election, aubject to the action el 
the democrat* at their primary elec
tion to he held July 28.

So far aa hia ability as public weigh
er ia concerned, Mr. Madden’s record 
and dealings with the public speak fer 
him, and The Slatonite feels Ant

rtOOCMaaOOftQW

lid

irt. k

' '

y/e Now Have a Nice Stock of

L iv in g  Room  f l  » . i  _
d u u i  * « .  su ite s
Bed Room  * * *  V  fc/

Don’t think for a moment that ybu can 
buy them elsewhere any cheaper than you 
can at the Home Furniture Co. Quality 
considered, we are here to try and sell you 
merchandise at Live and Let Live Prices, 
and do buy as cheaply and sell as cheap as 
anyone can. Come to see us when in the 
market for anythin# in our line.

ROPER AND QUICK M EAL GAS  
RANGES —  None Better.

Home
Furniture

SLATON. TEXAS

<

Book Your Setting Dates Ahead
We are now running at full capacity, 

and in order to meet the demands of the 
trade we ask that you book your setting 
dates with us as early as possible. We want 
to give service to the poultry raisers of this 
section, and in order to do so. must have 
your co-operation. We believe we can 
give you as good a hatch as you can get 
anywhere. Let us talk it over with you.

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE  
In addition to our regular commercial 

hatching, we will carry at all times a stock 
of baby chicks, full blood khode Island 

Barred Rocks, Buff Orphingtons, 
>ms and mixed breeds. See us for

■teHr ef

However, thin paper trusts that the 
voter* v f  thia precinct give Mr. Mad- 
«ien’» candidacy their aerioua consider
ation, taking Into account tke fact
that the public weigher’s office is a 
responsible one, and one that deeervet
the attention of nil the taxpaying
voters.

Mr. Madden’s record ia b̂  or# the 
voter* for their investigate n, he 
state*. adding that lie aska for re-elec
tion to the office strictly on his me
rits and quaUficatU na to fill the 
pimre entmated to him.

go to school this quarter?
2nd Ex-collegian: 1 couldn't get

*ny of tho coursoa 1 wanted.
1st Ditch-digger: Shake, old man,

I flunked out too.—-University of 
Washington Daily.

The Slatonite and the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News,‘ both for one year, only 
two dollars. Subscribe now!

THE BANKER-FARMER 
MOVEMENT GROWING

There era several resaona for the 
growth of the banker farmer move
ment in Pennsylvania. William 8. Mc
Kay. Chairman of the Agricultural 
Committee. Pennsylvania Hanker* Aa 
aoclalion, has reported to the Asrienl 
ttiral Commission of the American 
Hankers AaaoHaiion. The cooper 
• tion and leadership of tho county 
agents In the several counties of the 
state; the appointment and function 
mg of coanty chairmen of agriculture 
known sa Key Bankers, one of whom 
there la in each county of the state; 
and the organisation of connty bank
er* association*, whereby agriculture 
Is given consideration by all the banks, 
are responsible fur this interest. The 
following table thuw* the activities 
for the year:

Number of
Project Counties

Sent young farmers to state col
lege for special course........  I

Encouraged farm shows.......... 11
Held agricultural tours ............  f
Sponsored various club activities SI 
Uav* illustrated lectures on poul

try, cow testing, and Improved
farm methods.......................

Distributed purebred livestock, 
chicks, sad disease free pota
toes ....................................
"There I* probably no class of bust 

tees men that has a greater oppor 
tualty for helpfulness than the hank 
era in this movement.” declares Mr 
McKay. "It builds up a substantial 
community which nukes for better
banking Institutions; It adds to the 
material prosperity of our state, but 
above all. It ia the expression of a 
service which will react favorably upon 
the character of those interested."

1

IS

BANKERS HELP OUT
The Oklahoma Hankers Association 

for th" past twdre years has financed 
through Its live groups ten scholar 
ships la the A. A M. College at 8UI1 
eatsr. The winners are chosen by 
the Extension Department of the col 
•*ft on the merits of the club work 
done by the boy* and girls over a cer 
tain period of time. The groups o! 
the association finance the Brat year 
of the winner's college work.

The president of a national bask In 
Fayette#vllle. Arkansas, has been cred 
lied with doing moro lor the farmers 
of hia section than any other one man 
III# work has consisted of Introducing 
pure bred llolateio cattle Into his conn 
ty. helping employ n connty agent, do 
anting prises to boys and girls la dob 
work, and distributing better seed.

Here are some of the things accom 
pllshed in Randolph County, Ark 
with the help of hankers last year 
forty three purebred gtlta were bought 
at a reasonable price and placed with 
boys and girls, oo notes; thru# thou 
send eggs from high producing hens 
ware distributed with the Idea of de 
velnplng Bocks of at least one bun 
•ired hens on every farm; four pure 
bred Jersey hulls whose dams bad a 
recorf of over 7te pounds hutterfat 
have been purchased by the hanks 
<nd will he paid for out of service

EVERY TOWN HAH—

A liar.
A sponger 
A "Smart Alec.’*
A Weather prophet.
A girl who giggles.
A neighborhood feud.
A woma who tattle*.
A Jackson Democrat.
A man who knows it all.
Moru loafers the nit needs.
A hoy who cute up in rhurrs.
A few meddle*me old wwmea. 
A stock law that ia net enforced 
A "tiling" that stares at women. 
A widower that ia too gay ter k

TEXAS MARKET 
I’hone I SB

W e always keep a good line of veg
etables, frail* and fresh and cured 
meats. Whenn in need of these items, 
phone ISB.

QUA LTV AND QUANTITY
"Service” ia our motto. We deliver 

free.
HUT COFFEE AND SANDWICHES 

FREE
Everyone ia invited Saturday, Feb. 

18. Be sure to be here, next door toj
DcLong’s old stand (George Green,I 
the Tailor). Free lunches served at 
the Texas Market. Everyone rone
and eat.

GIVE 18 A TRY.

B l'H IN IM  MEN AE1 BROADCASTING FOE 
TRAINED HELP

Y»l. hundr-l. -r- « I U W  ‘ ‘ i , 1S S f t ' A K ^ N o t ' c Ua K
does this condition exist. BE* AU8E fflnlrarV You cannot

« « » •  Br n' " . T h : . i * r »
I - * * * "  « “ « *  "  O"*-

WRITE. PHONE OR CALL 
LUBBOCK tnSlNUSS COLLEGE 

(Alt Acer* dtted Sehool) 
l.’MKOa Texas Avenue

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Ptop.i. tor- 
“ I’ONT*’ and •DISH’

r — — — — — — — — —

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof Building) 

and >1

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery a ad Caasaltetiaa*

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye. Ear, Nose aad Threat
DR. M. C  OVERTON

Disease, ef Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE 

DR. F. E. MALONE
Eya. Ear, Naaa aad Threat

DR. J. H. STILES
General Medicine

DR. L. P. SMITH
General Medicine

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laberatary

C. E. HUNT

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connaetion 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
man who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium

New
Spring
Goods
arriving daily, and in a short time our store 
will be full of choice selections of the lat
est there is in DRY GOODS, SHOES, 
HOSE, GENTS’ FURNISHINGS AND  
MILLINERY.

In fact, our stock will be complete in 
Every Line.

Every article we sell is high grade 
merchandise and the price is always 
right. • • • • • • •

W .  H. Seale & Son
SLATON, TEXAS

C lo s in g  O u t  S a le
I am closing out all of my Nursery Stock, and offering my land 
for sale in town lots. Therefore, I am offering you prices never 
heard of before for first class home grown stock. Below are 
some of the prices:

FRUIT TREES AND VINES 

Offering 10 leading varieties in Apple trees.
Apple Trees, XX heavy 3 year* old, regular price $1.00, now ............................... 50c
Apple Trees, 4 to S feet, 2 year* old, regular price 75c, n ow ..........................-37HC
Apple Trees, 3 to 4 feet. 2 years old, regular price 50c, now ______ _________ _____25c
Offering 7 varieties.
Peach trees, 4 to 5 feet, 2 yearn old, regular price 75c, now .............. _ ................ 87We
Offering 4 varieties.
Plum trees, 6 feat and up, 2 years old, regular price $1.00, now .............. .......... 50c
Plum trees, 4 to 5 feet, 2 years old, regular price 75c. now ................... ..............S7Wc
Offering 3 varieties.
Cherry tree*, 5 feet and up, 2 years old. regular price $1.00, now ______________  50r
Cherry trees, 4 to 5 feet, 2 years old, regular price 75c, now ....... .......................37ttc
Offering 2 varieties.
Pear trees, 4 to 6 feet. 2 years old. regular price 75c, now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ S7tfcc
Offering 2 varieties.
Grape Vines, No. 1. 2 years old, regular price $5.00 per d«*„ now .................... $2.00
Offering 2 varieties.
Berry Vine*, regular price $4.00 per hundred, now __________________ ___________ $2.00
FIVE THOUSAND SHADE TREES— At a price yon can afford to plant driveway* 
and wind break#.
9 feet high, 3 to 4 years old. regular price $1.50, now .............. .........................76e
8 feet high, 3 to 4 years rid. regular price $1.25, now .......... ....... ........... .........#2W*j
7 feet high, 2 to 4 years old, regular price $1.00, now.........................................B0c
6 feet high. $ to 4 years old, regular price 75c, now ...................... ................... T l% c
6 feat high, 2 to 4 years old, regular price 60c, now ...........................................gbe

We have several thousand small shade trace at $10.00 per 100. Can supply the follow
ing varieties at.the above prices: Am. Elm. M. Cottonwood. Ash, Box-Elder, Catalpa. 
Maple, Rue. Mulberry, Am. Persimmon, P. Locust, and Carolina Poplar. ,

EVERGREENS

Kceedaie Arborvita*. regular price $1.50 par foot, now . . . ........... .............._ . „ H g
Chinee* Arborvftat, regular price $1.25 per foot now ................................. ” " 'g f t e g

ROBE BUSHES. SHRUBS AND VINES AT HALF PRICE 
Sale ia now oa and will laat until all stock ia sold. Bring something to wrap yrur tree, 
n. EVERGREENS W ILL BE SOLD ONLT AT NURSERY. Add 10 per cent for pack 
tag if troee are to be sent by mail or expreae. TERMS ARE STRICTLY CA8H Above 
prices are F. O. B. Brownfield.

NURSERY
NFIELD, TEXAS 
i east or

■

h
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MRS. 8. E. BTAl

n iho markets, buying new good* 
f r th# local June* -tore.

I.M. Brewer, cashier of the First 
Suto Bunk, and hi* family
Sunday and Monday with Myi. Brow- 
er1* relative* at Dreater, Teias.

i - - - - — J. V. McMir.namy, veteran reader
L. R. Cypert, Irn Drew/y, and clar- 1 I-l.itoniic, stepped int > the of*

enee Byars did Juyy duty at Lubbockj lira Wednesday ami renewed hi* sub- 
this week. .Bcription for another year.

[l »t»'nk t ahall never aee 
A u*in aa lcvely aa a t r a  
A tree who*# hungry mouth fa frp#t 
A «a ’r.at moikor earth'* aweat flew 

Ing breast: )
A tree that looks at Gad all day.
And lift* liar leafy arm* to pray;
A tree that may in summer w<a.*

( A nest c f  robbin* In her hair,
] Upon whose bosom snow ha* lain 
| Who intimately liven with rain. 
Piem* ate made by fools like me,
But only Got) can make a tree.

—Joyce Kilmer

We wish far three 
Joyful, sutcesful life.

|  They 
10 Third 8t.

people a

Oscar KilliHn, manager df tkr Jones Q. £. Joans, of Loa Angeles, Calif- 
Dr (lootls here, returned Monhy frum irni*.| was here Wednesday visiting 
Dallas, where h« spent Mvsawtfd^, M* f,^nd W. E. Smart.

Hokus Pokus
S p e c ia ls  f o r  S a tu r d a y

8 POUNDS SWIFT JEWEL

COMPOUND
PHBNIX Longkom Cream, Par lb.

CHEESE -
SWIFTS Quick Naptha. 10 Bar*

T po u ND BOX

CANDY -
SOAP CHIPS -

SWIFTS QUICK NAPTHA. Per I'kg.

3 POUNDS a  C. C.

CRACKERS
NO. 2 CAN,

PORK $  BEANS
BROOMS

Fine Straw RED STAR. Per Brim m

CRAPES
No. 2V» GOLD BAR Heavy Syrup

No. 2 GORI.IN Sweet. Per Can

—

PICKLES
RED BALL. Qt„ Sour. Per Quart

PICKLES
Qt. Dill*, Per Quart

No. 2 HAND PACKED. Per Can

TOMATOES
2t, |b*. HAI.TINE FLAKES

CRACKERS
SPUDS

10 POUNDS

PRUNES
I I  POCNU BOX

OF $2.50 A N D  OVER

PHONE NO. 157. 
..... ....—

iCULTURE CLUB

;ivk and Culture Club met In 
reaion February 11, at thei 
the secretary, Mr*. W. R.
% 1 ; . ( *  ' 9 ' ’ s’ -:J

dent. Mr*. Pemher called
ting to < rder promptly at 3

JUNIOR CIVIC AND 
CULTURE t L I B

RKCTOK-TUUKF.R

The wedding announcement of Mr. 
Floyd C. Rector and Mia* Fnje Tuck
er is of unusual intercut, bccavae of 
the prominence of these young p»w. 
pie.

Mr. Rector la one of ovr popular 
young b'.uinrtf men—past pre* d irt cl 
th# Slat i.i Rotary Club, well .iV»d, 
end known to be a fine young man.

The brid- »* the eldest d*c,.l ter 
c f Dr. and Mr* W. A. Tucker, c* .da- 
ton—a t-i-i her and ycung buxines* 
woman, poeaeaaing those qualifica
tion* that have endeared her to all 
who have known her since rhildhoot.

The wedding was. sclemiaed at the 
Christian parsonage at Lubbock last 
Saturday, Febrrary 11, by Rev. W. P. 
Jenningf. They were attended by 
Wade Robertson and Misses Lillian 
Henry and Alene Tucker.

Following the ceremony the young 
couplo left f i r  Amarillo, where they

TRK8 MESA BRIDGE

Mrs. 8. A. Peavy* entertained the
T»e* Mesa Bridge Club Thursday af-i Rmfjppg of minute* was followed 
terncon. Lovely refreshment* were by r0| jk „ _ ^ ich , howwl an OTOrtWlHy 
served to ten member- and two guests! * fc ,luU), .... Muth business rela- 
Mre.Tom Blair sad Mr*. P. A. M i n o r # j lhe Work for the

I eonili^p^ear was transacted, and plan* 
for $dfk' local v. rk w<-r* annwaml, 

I t®1® epprouehiug Art Kx-
______  i nlbit ami Patriotic Pageant.

The Junior Civic and Culture club* W A ) »  lesson* on Art of the Re- 
entertained their members and escort* naisakp# Period, was rendered in s 
to a Valentis# party at the lovely *u-! *eriea./f interestiag talk* by Mas- 
burban home r f Mis* Lena Klatten danwA'Bhankle, Blundell and Baldwin, 
hoff, this being leap year, but there and ueycral fact* of current event* 
we ehan’t tell it. However, there was were Mid by Miea Ramsey, 
a Jolly bunch and everyone report* a The flub was delighted to have pre
good time, and some expressed wish 
es that leap year wo uld come more 
often.

• ed lovely valentine refreshment puM. 4 
She was assiated by Mrs. Hedge* ani 

j Miss Blair. :v  yV ''; ' -s
The next meeting will be with Mr*. 

Green at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. R. W. Ragsdale.
Cf - - t  '

Mia* Claudia Anderson Is qrlte 1U 
with Influents.

sent th# following guest#,Mr*. Tag
gart, Mrs. Hodges, Mrs. Kirkpatrick 
and Mips Blair.

Mjra. L. It. Cypert is in a sanitari
um at latbbock, where she underwent
un / peration. She expects to return 
home within the next few day*.

Mrs J. K. Regers was calk*! to 
Han Angela on account of the illness 
cf h«r mother.

Church of Christ.
Division and Utk St*.

Sunday school, 9:4k *. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m,
Bible ciaaa at 2:50 p. a*. 8ul

After adjournmentthe hostess pass-i“ Dispenaatknal

CLASS STUDY

The Builder's C M  met in class 
study with thair teacher, Mrs. S. 8. 
Forrest, subject, “ The Holy Spirit." 
Seven member* were present. Nest 
meeting will be with Mrs. Forrest.

Mr. and Mra. U  W. Lipp. t f  Phoe
nix, Aril., are making an extended 
visit with Mr*. Lipp's sister. Mr*. 
C. N. Clark.

Ladies Spring Dresses and 
Ensembles, and in all the lat

est colors and 
and priced low,

$9.95, $1630 an d$19JO 
Ladies’ Spring Coats 

-  $1630 to $24.75

MBS. TA IT  HONORED

One of the most elaborate affairs 
held in Slaton recently was a musical 
tea, given by Mrs. K. A. Baldwin and 
Miss Josephine McHrgh, at the home 
r f  Mrs. Baldwin, on Tuesday after
noon, from three until six, honoring 
Mra. H. A. Tait, of Battle Creek, 
Michigan, who form«4'!y made her 
home in Slab n.

The guests were graciously received 
by Mrs. Baldwin, and introduced to 
Mis* McHugh who, in turn, presented 
Mrs. Tait. Others who assisted in 
receiving the guests were Mesdame* 
A. L. Koberton, R. J. Murray, of 
Lubbvck. and Lee Green.

Lighted tapers and basket* cf 
swset peas were effectively arranged 
throughout the reception suite, util
ising the prevsiling color srheme af 

J f»«nk and green in the paotel shades.
| Continuous throughout th# afternoon 
I were instrumental numbers by Misses

I Jeanette Ramsey, Grac* Bailey. Beryl 
Ifarderty. Josephine Adams and Plot- 

I once R tldvrin. Mr*. Richard 1* Doug 
las of Lubbock, tang a number of r»- 
lectlon* ip her oust charming man
lier, and Howard Hoffman great;, 
pleased the goesla with aevi-ial violin 
sole#. Mies Alene Phillip# gave sev
eral entertaining readings. Mr*. Tait 
pleased her friends with vocal aelec- 
tiops during the aftemoc n.

Fallowing the program the guest* 
wens invited Into the dining room by 
Mr*. J. A. McHugh, Where* U »  col 

of pink and green again pre-

. Mes»'u r /» 
er, N. A. 
G. A. Mil- 
Rogers, F.

peas and lighted tapers added to the 
effectiveness of the table.

In the dining room Mesdamex S. H. 
Adams and M. A. Pemher graciously 
presided at the table, assisted by Mrs 
Richard Ragsdale and Miss Frances 
Blundell, who screed the guests with 
*r> attractive [ late of dainty refresh - 
»i i nt* in which the Valentine m • >' 
was featured.

Following is «  guert !•„:
J. H. Brewe-, Irwin Rrs 
Stuurt, It. G. Holloway, 
ler, George M. Herd. t. K
A. Donnell, K. It. Wail, H. W. R »„ 
dale, J. C. Barton, J. A. McGinnii. F.
B. Farrow ay, Kd G. Tonn. J. W. Wal
lace, O. Z. B !!, J. F. Merrill, W. R 
(Ftiner, A. G. T/.ggnrt, P. G, Stakes, 
W. K. Russell, R. H. Todd, A. K. Kline. 
L. A. Wilson. R it. Fhankie, W'. Don
ald. J. A. Elliott, O. D. MrTlintock, J. 
E. Eckert, G. W. Tower, Sadie Smith, 
It. R. Bagicy. W/lheit, Hattie Iltwiges, 
W. K. Payne, H. F. Miller, G. W. Tav- 
hr, Oaenr K irn, 8, A l*ra >. > 
Schmidt. W. H. Proctor. W. K. (>Uv», 
Sam Kti gg-, K. C. Sct tt, J. M. Wolf- 
skill, J. R. McAtee, Percy Olive, U. 
0, Darwin, Harry Grern, C. L. Blun
dell, George Marriott, Dick Skehon, 
Cha* Marriott, W. B. Hestand, T. A. 
Blair, R. G. Kirkpatrick, J. A. Kiss- 
n«r, Georg* Evcrtinc. W. II. Smith, 
f t. B. Tomllnron, J. B. William*. W. 
B. Montagif, Dick Odom, Percy Minor 
T, J. Brown. W. R Uvett. A. L 
Eraanin. A. J. Payne, W. K. Smart, 
E Q, P.cktns, < r . Anderson, M i*w

J. 0.

- i i iL i .____

SOMETHING

NEW

E N A M E L W A R E
*

We have just unpacked a larjte ship
ment of Enamel ware, trimmed in Tanger
ine red, all quality merchandise, and 
priced at remarkably low prices. Only 
three prices prevail: y

9 Cents, 29 Cents and 49 Cents

Many items to select from. Surely we 
have something in this line you need, and 
you’ll be surprised at the value.

NOTICE POULTRY RAISERS
We have a complete stock of Buckeye, 

Jersey and Automatic Incubators and 
Bfcpoders, in different capacities. If you 
are a chicken raiser, be sure to figure with 
us. You are entitled to the best results 
from your settings, and we believe wnp can 
assure you that.

Also, we have a complete stock of 
Feeders, Water Founts, etc.

' »

POULTRY W IRE IN DIFFERENT  

LENGTHS A N D  MESH.

Make ou? store your hardware store.

vV‘'

(Sticcetsor to A. L.

SLATON,
u El l ie  : ■  m 4
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Hrs. A. L. Robertson, who has boon ■ Mrs. R. J. Murray and son* viaiL'.l
visiting in &uth Texas for the past; Mr*. Marray * parents. Mr. and Mrs.
tan days, has returned homo

J. C. Burton was a Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tudor and son, I 
Alti n, attended the Golden Wedding 
Anniversary of Mr*. Tudor's parent* I 
at Ptaiavlew.

Mr. snd Mrs. Allan Ferrell have re
turned from Houston and will make 
their home in Slaton.

Mr. and Mr*. M. A. Pember return 
mi thia week from Portal**. whole 
they woro attending to businoss.

W. H. npct>r, Saturday.

Mrs. Jack Stuart, of Plainviow, at-'
| tend d O. E. S. Meeting Tuosdav' 
night.

Mrs. C. T. l^okey, who has been in j 
a hospital at Lubbock for aoveral 

j days, hits returned home.

♦ /

V

,  a

Within the next few days, our store 
will be fall to the brim with crisp, 
new merchandise for spring. We 
will carry the best of quality, as we 
believe the BEST is none too good 
for oar customers. New goods are 
now arriving daily.

We give and redeem Gold Bond 
Stamps.

C■ kr Oliver, who lot* been in a hog.' 
pital at Topeka. la home, but expoctv j 
to leave so. n for C«lifc*rn.a.

Fab. IS. 1928.____
■' ■ ■■■' ■■

foil w in g  nt 10 a. m., at tho Presby-
te: ian Church, will begin the Fpisco j 
pal l/ nbeu rvicoa hv Rev. William' '
Rcct r of Lubh ek dwrak.

The public l* cordially Invited t»j 
conr* snd boar this sermon, “ Why j 
Oboe:vo Lent?"

The Slatonite, $1.50 (* r  yesr any
where within BO milrs nf SI ton. O h. 
cr (minis fu i 0 per year.

i  w

' J

f :  f t

ISRI.

CUI RCII OF CHRIST

February J52, 7:30 p. m.

Leader—Greer Whitaker.
Son^ leader- E. P. Thomas. 
(Kristian responsibility 

Batey.
Service—Floy Roberta.
Sonic by (Children —Edith Fouts, 

leader.
Scripture drill f«r  children-Bro- 
( 'Kristian Influence— E. L. Hicks. 

Berry.

RICHLY, rEEYISn C TT
Child.* n suffrting from m t* .*> W *•*;.>«

* are emm, rsaUww and unbeahhv. t'u> " 0  
.are other Kytnptoiu.*, Ikwcvc.:. U Use
• child is rale, ha-* «L*u*k ringd under tlw 
I ere*, bail breath and takes no intcivet ui 
j play, it i* almost a certainty that worm* 
| aro eating uway it* vitality. The surest 
| reniv*dy for worms u White* ( 'ream Venni* 
j fug**. It is positive destruction to tho

w. «*■ worm* hut hinnies* to tho child. l*ricaj He. Sold by
CATCHING *  ORUG °T O l

M AK E M ONEY BY SAVING  M ONEY

We still have a number of Living Room, 
Bedroom and Dining Room Suite*, as well
as numerous other Home Furnishings tnat
we are offering at a vory low pi ce. \ oi^
may not have an opportunity to buy high
Trade Furniture at such a low cost in some 
t'me, so if you need or are goT.g to need 
anything in our line soon, now is t - 3 time 
to get it. Don’t fall to see our 9 :l24fift* 
strong Rugs at $9.50.

ELROD FURNITURE
SLATON, TEXAS

.........

I B M  BN SERVICES AT 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Wednesday. Feb. 15. Ash Wednes
day. is the first day of Lent. Friday

• • • • •

C y p e r t ’ s  D r y  G o o d s
(Successor to Gates Dry Goods 

Company)
Slaton, - - - - -  Texas

REAL ESTATE
LOANS On

Business and Residence 
Property.

Sl.374.4h Pay* Out Sl.tOO.OO I .nan. 
including interest, in 100 month*. 
No Stock to Ituv -Ju*t a Straight 
loan. Compare this wi’h any other 
loan. Save the difference

J. H. BREWER, Agt.
City, Farm and Ranch Loans 

1st State Bank,
* l ( t  >•. Tcxks

'

c Xew êatures
The Coach

Something New
See the new Yietrola now on exhibition 

at our store. A complete stock of the lat
est productions in Victor records are 
always to be found here. You are invited 
to come in and listen to them. If you do 
not have a talking machine, let us figure 
with you on a V ictor.

SPORTING GOODS
Our 1928 line of sporting goods have 

been received— baseball gloves, bats, mils 
and other equipment. Everything in this 
line for the school boy, or the professional. 
Remember our line of quality drugs and 
drug sundries is always complete. Why 
go elsewhere?

RED CROSS PHARMACY

ReducedPrices!
T he COACH

*585
The Touring %AQ(Z 
or Roadster 
The Coup* $ 5 9 5  
The 4-Door S/iriC 
Sedan °  « 3
The Sport Sa a C 
Cabriolet
The Imperial Sri 1C 
Landau • 1:7
Utility Truck SAOC 

(CImim. OnJ,iT J
Light Delivery ftr iC

( I’k m iiC .N r '' '  
All rrlm (.a h. I lim, 

MlAi^n

TW» IncW. iKa loaw 
han.il>' * and Snaaclag

that set a new standard 
in automobile value

+ *.■4** .4
For years, Chevrolet has pioneered into the low-price fid^  
the features o f advanced design found on the world’s fmgrt 
automobiles.

And never has this progressive policy been better exempli* 
fieJ than in the Bigger and Better Chevrolet— with its J 
marvelous new Fisher bodies, Us numerous notable me* 
chanical advancements, and its thrilling new performance.

Only a closg personal inspection can convey any adequate 
impression o f  the quality and value provided in this senm* 
tional new car. In  beauty, in comfort and in performance, 
it climaxes every previous achievement in the development 
o f  luxurious transportation at low  cost) p

Come in today and go for a demonstration. It w ill take you 
less than half an hour to learn why the Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet, with its many new features, if everywhere hailed 
as the world's outstanding motor car value!

The Rextll Store

a* W 4 m>h
HIW - Tkg "79M4t SO*S

COMING TO THE PALACE SOON.

Jackson Chevrolet •
QUALITY AT LOW COST

ie»»e»< *♦<

Watch for the Big

NO W  BEING DISTRIBUTED, ANNO UNCING

J
8 Big February Bargain Days

.

7rom FRIDAY, FEB. 17 to SATU R D AY , FEB. 25, inclusive- SPECIAL SALE during these eight days on all M EN’S and BOYS’ 

CLOTHING, LADIES’ READY-TO -W E AR AN D  SHOES.

M

Jtf
»
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AMERICAN DEMAND FOR RUBBER OPENS AFRICAN EMPIRE
Vogreu of Plan to Create Our Own Source

o f  Supply in Liberia Foreshadov/3 
Freedom from Foreign Control

Tha business of building a new empire in Africa is well advanced. American 
lergy and American methods are converting one comer of that primitive world 

into something like a miniature America. Before long the far land of Liberie 
will have modern schools, power plants, motor roads, chain stores and other 

[familiar institutions of American life. Already our movies afford the native* 
'ia glimpse of us st home. Engineers, agricultural specialists, medical men 
and more of many crafts make up this army of empire builders. All of this is 
possible because, for the first time in the march of the centuries, organized 
progress has come to a land that endures almost as it was in the beginning?

Even the name of Liberia falls strangely upon the 
ear in,this hurrying world of ours. But the man with a 
smattering of his geography still in mind will recall that 
the country lies a degree or two above the equator, almost 
at the western tip of Africa. If his history is as clear 
as his geography he will remember that Liberia was the 
first hnd continues to he the greatest of the negro re
publics. Colonized n hundred years ago by some of our 
freed slaves, it was soon to become the scene of the black 
man's original experiment in self government.

That he has justified many hopes is proved by the 
position of Liberia today, a country stirred by the touch 
o f Western progress. Its resources are a guarantee of 
future development. Politically it is well established 
When the League of Nations convenes Liberia has a seat 
at the round table. Relations with our own country have 
been especially close; in fact Liberia looks to America as 
its best friend. But in spite of old ties and natural friend
ship, we never took an active part in Liberian develop
ment until the last year or two.

Thus the little republic founded 
under such stress has gone along 
Its way, doing as best it might. Be
ginning with nothing, a great deal 
haa been accomplished. Descendants 
o f the colonisers have brought a 
measure of civilisation to the 2,000,- 
000 natives. But the task was a 
huge one Indeed and progress limited 
to the means at hand. Doubtless 
the history of Liberia, of all western 

I P  Africa, would have continued its 
alow evolution if t h ^ e d s  of mod
ern America had nc^Pmed interest 
that way.

Indirectly the automobile was 
destined to alter the course of his
tory. With the automobile came the 
world need for rubber. Although 
this precious substance was first 
found in the tmazon valley, control 
and development long since passed to 
the Middle East, where British and 
Dutch planters now raise practically 
the whole supply. Ir an effort to 
"corner'' this supply the British gov- 
ernmsnt passed a restriction measure 
that has cost the American automo- 
biliat untold millions sinca 1022.

Apparently there was no means of 
relief; certainly no early relief. It 
take* five years for a rubber tree to 
become productive and such trees can 
be cultivated only within a few de
grees of the equator. Seemingly the 
American consumer could do nothing 
bet pay the bill. Yet there was some
thing that might be done. Harvey S.
Fireatone, president of the Firestone 
Tire A Rubber Company, aat down in 
bis private office at Akron, Ohio, and 
wondered now ho should undertake 
the job.

Mr. Firestone wts one of the pio
neers in tire manufacture. He prob 
ably knows as much about the sub
ject as any other man. And he rea
soned that the Increasing need for 
rubber meant complete surrender to 
foreign grower* unless a new source 
could be found. Rut how to find it?
The answer involved a world search 
o f more than two years, which ended 
in Liberia. Climate, toll, govern
ment. people—everything invited to 
tbo biggest industrial enterprise 
known to western Africa. It really la 
nueh mora than that—the conversion 
o f the primitive.

In thia way the empire builders 
turned eastward. Instead of westward 
as the course of empire has been said 
te travel. They were a force of young 
men, carrying surveyors' chains; of 
young doctor*, hearing their Inatru 
menu: e f experts In soile, digging 
everywhere; of trained "rubber 
men” and every trade reeded to hew 
the empire from ito pristine fastness 
Surely, American business nevei 
knew a richer romance Not since the 
winning of the west have we engaged 
in etch an enterprise Where the 
west was won by many men. a genera 
tion of men engaged In a national ef 
fort, the aew empire la to be the crea- 
tisa e f •  giggle ergaalsetloa.

Liberia met Ameri

-a

w i f e

W; v a J S
5

Above*—60U unlive* who heard about the rireatotK? 
development end walked from the Ulterior for It) day# 
to obtain work on a Fire•>'.one IV.'- tn‘ . >r> They have 
|uM hr-eti examined and Vhconuted b> ,!« »•; t •>.i :i r 
ready to srn to work

Left Liberia's plare in Afririi and (in th«* - mallet 
map) the Firetsone conce *iuna, which are in.iu-ated oy 
the black areaa.

W

■» ■ ■-

'  - A * .

tion, at Cape Palmas, twenty 
five miles inland on the Cavalla 
River. Although the average 
cleared and the organisation en
gaged is somewhat amaller this 
operation practically duplicates 
the other. Additional planta
tion will he established and each 

time there must be stores, power 
plants, hospitals and all the other es
sentials of life—created in the wild
erness.

With both of the new plantations 
on river*, but considerably removed 
from one anothet. It became neces
sary to join their activities by wster 
transportation. The first of the Fire*

| stone fleet is the Duvalls, a hundred- 
[ foot schooner to ply along the coast 
Others will follow a* needed and the 
day seem* not far distant when a 

V u ! ' ran* Atlantic *ervice lust la* opened 
*0^1 ^ ' Progress ha* arriv-d in Liberia: the

Inspecting opening up of groove in rubber tree to facilitate flow of l-atcx.

beginning was not made t ithout omi
nous predictions. Voices overseas and 
at home pronounced the climate "im
possible,” the labor supply undepend
able, the plan visionary. Yet the 
facta wera plain enough. Climate, 
soil, government, people, were friend
ly. Only that long flva years lay be
tween the first planting and the first 
rubber. Then the Firestone planta
tions would be a whola month nearer 
to New York than the Middle East 
rubber porta. An American-owned. 
American-raised supply would replace 
one arbitrarily controlled, subject to 
foreign dictation at any time.

It ia now almost two years since 
the rubber pioneers went into Africa 
Thsy took over 2,000 acres of tree* 
planted some years before, a plants 
tion that haa yielded well. This small 
acreage merely proved the possihili 
ties of the Liberian concession, grant 
ing 1.000,000 acres anywhere in the 
republic’s boundaries. The real task 
was to locate suitable plantations and 
get them started toward cultivation 

The statement conveys no hint of 
the difficulties. We must think of a 
country without railroads, highway* 
or river craft big anough to serve any 
worth while purpose. A few miles 
from the coast lias tha jungla; the 
jungle that waa In the beginning of 
time, a place of mystery, vast depths, 
unknown things. It even encroaches 
down to the coast, awaiting the white 
man, ready to mock him.

Into this jungle went the "rubber 
men." They ventured taro years ago. 
hut the span of their effort le hardly 
longer than a yaar. And * monumen
tal roar It has bean, filled with 
achievement, golden in prom lee. So 
far they have established two planta 
lions One ef them includes 50,000 
acres about forty mile* from the Li 
b-rian capital of Monrovia, • city 
named for our asm President, James 
Monro*. Thia plantation on Um Du 
River has i  flourishing Aamriaan 
town as Its center, q

The visitor might think himself la 
any typical western camp ef

days, (tut It is rather better 
A central pew- 

light and current end 
operates a refrigeration and

past give# way rapidly to the present 
The staff of American# carrying on 

thl* empire building ha* direction of 
American staff ha* a recreation field ^  nj|tjvM „ num|*r certain to be 
and comfortable quarters, ilvmg in )nr(fp,y |nwa)IM| a* .he work ba
the counterpart of American bunga- h|(r<JIy bf>|run Kw.rv article used in 
lows transplanted to Africa A hos- d<,ve)opmrnt up tn thi„ time ha* been 
pital serves American and native tr>n)iportp<! tho,,**^* of miles 
workers; hygiene goes hand in hand ,  tool b,  Sought In
with industry. Here it is that the th.' country. Each nail and screw had
American staff comes in the evening (o ^  hrongM trnm bom«. in ,h„ Wrtrk 
to read last month's paper* and talk of hygitnr th„ ,  proh|em. are multi
about home. But their new home ia 
not so very different from those l*f' 
behind in America. It is not hard to 
foresee gravel street* and traffic po 
I icemen for this town by the Du. Al 
ready a system of chain store* oper
ated in connection with the larger 
enterprise supplies every need that 
one may have in a far land. Thing- 
like American aoap, tooth paste 
matrhe# that really strike, with hun
dreds of other incidentals necessary 
to the art of living, enn he hourht 
over the counter on the Du at easily 
a* on Main Street. In the past Li
beria's cost of living has been some
what high. English and Dutch trad 
ers have set the prices just about a- 
they pleased and always with a lih 
eral profit to themselves The new 
stores will soon make it possible to 
buy almost tnt ordinary article at 
American price*. Thi# Intervention 
ha* been of wide benefit to the Li
berian population.

Laying out a rubber plantation in
volves more human effort than any 
simple description could convey First 
the land must he cleared of Its great 
old trees and undergrowth Then 
comes the burning and the stumping 
—just as a farmer clean new ground 
Next th* ground must he levelled and 
prepared for planting After over
coming these varied difficulties th* 
American forces have planted 15,000 
acres within the year, a record for 
any organisation in any country.

Five yean from this writing the 
rubber seeding* will he sisable tree*, 
an the rubber fluid (latet) will toon 
be converted late tires for the Ameri
can automobiliat, right from his own 
farm, ao to xpsak. Next year It la 
hoped to .<klw the record several 
notches higher. But how many yean 
will be required to lant 1,000.000 
acre* le a matter that

nlird and intenaiflcd. Everyone 
know# that tropical countries have a 
large quota of diseases. Liberia I# 
more fortunate than many, though be
set by common ailments. A Fireatone 
endowment fund granted to Harvard 
ttniversitv has made it possible for 
D A. W Sellards of the Tropical 
School of Medicine to study the Li
berian problem. Instruction In hy
giene, fever control, adequate hospi
tals are In prospect.

For some time American mission
aries have contributed largely to edu
cation. a* their fund# and worker# 
made it possible. Rut a comprehen
sive plan was needed, beginning with 
th# youngest youngster and advanc
ing to the adult Representative edu
cators and organisations are co
ma-rating to that end Meanwhile the 
Firestone interests have sent an e*. 
perienced vocational Instructor to Li
beria for the purpose of establishing 
such education. The present year 
should see the first of the trade 
schools founded

All observers agree that th* Uher 
tan native Is reliable in character and 
quick to learn the whit* man's wavs 
Th* possibilities of uplifting the na
tive population are considered excep
tionally favorable. Each step lays Ita 
own special burden on the pioneers 
Text hooks have been prepared for 
elementary Instruction, covering th* 
principles of physio logy, arithmetic, 
geology and a suggestion of history 
This instruction must h# fitted to th* 
native mind Suppose w* should tell 
a native child that Jack Frost cam* In 
the night and blew hie breath on th* 

pane. That would ha a mean- 
hit of pleasantry as th* (J- 

i youngster never heard of Jack 
or saw his breath frosted on tho 

in* i toe If. 
difficulties are ha-

so far with such good 
fortune. We may in 
stantly recall the first 
failure at (he Panama 
Canal, followed by the 
struggle of later year# 
later year# to complete 
“ the big ditch ” Or we 
may think of the fir*t 
tunnel under the Alps.
We have yet fresh in 
mind our difficulties in 
tho Philippine*, in Porto Rico. Never 
before ha* an American industry un
dertaken foreign pioneering on any
thing like thi* scale. It is empire 
building in the first person singular.

Thi* latter dat pioneering goes for
ward in the way of a big business 
enterprise. It is just another depart
ment of the mdustry One of these 
day* radio communication will be 
opened between Liberian plantation# 
and the Akron factory Then the 
head of the business may well say to 
his operator, "Just get Mr. Jones for 
me if he is in his offii e down on the 
Du." If Mr Jones himself cannot be 
transported by any sort of magic we 
know, yet hi* words, hit thoughts, 
hi* personality can he whisked across 
those thousands of miles by the magic 
of the speaking wave.

ft ia interoting to note that the 
Liberian government has embarked 
upon a serici of Improvements, along, 
with those of private enterprise. The 
pioneer*, having laid miles of good 
roads and planning many more, are 
encouraged to And the government 
working upon a sratei.i of ita own 
Then we may expect the buay motor 
c* * to flit along African roads In the 
way that we see it on our own. Thia 
public and private co-operation ex
tend* to education and public work* 
of many kinds. The leaven is at 
work, Liberia is on the move.

Here. then, behold the miracle that 
rubber wrought I f  it had not been 
for th* automobile there would have 
been no need of tires Without tire* 
f  ere could have been no vast store 
of wealth In Eastern rubber Then 
we should have had r Rritish re
striction act and no occasion to open 
the latesf empire. But since each of 
these things Had to be In the course 
of pmrres# It hat brought much good 
of light, of the new dav to a far land

Durin*- the week Ha#ve* R Fire
stone. Jr who ha* personal direction 
of the Liberian development, sailed 
for Monrovia on a tour of Inspection 
h*r Firestone expect- to return in 
shoot two month*, rendv to carts on 
an'* broaden the undertaking

While In Liberia. Mr Flre#mn* 
will travel he the ->m pass'# own 
•bln. eUltine the *ee*eai plantation# 
•nd other #lte* con# (dreed favorable 
for planting ft le honed tn Improve 
upon th# record of 1*f7 In the rear 
to come Rubber tree* alreadv ae» 
out hi the first stage o* one ration are 
reported a* making ranld nengre## 
which eneonraee* the he Met that pro
duction fmm the trees will easily be
gin within the 5-eear period The 
area cleared in IH7 was about 20.000 
acre# and the 5.000 acre* ret to he 
planted will soon com* under cnltiva 
lion Other extensive areas are to 
he cleared during the coming season 
and planting nushed forward with all 
possible speed

Mr. Firestone will net Only inspect 
and organise the field force, hat ex
pects to give special attention to the 
task ef supplying thi*

Mature rubber trees on Firestone Plantations
in Liberia.

th* store* now being established.
This later enterprise present* enough 
problems to keep any man busy. It 
takes a nice judgment to know what
sort* of hairpin* should he 
for the Liberian trade, along with tha
thousand and one articles demanded
by native* and Americana. A* th* 
store* develop their plan of operation, 
they will handle almost any article 
that ran be bought in a five and tan- 
rent store at home, added to thou
sands of necessary articles sold by th* 
hardware dealer, the druggist and th# 
grocer. In effect, they will be depart
ment store* transplanted, on a smaller 
scale.

An effort to introduce hygiene and 
medicine also will com# under Mr. 
Firestone's attention. So far th* un
dertaking haa been attended by littl* 
sickness among th* whit* fore# and 
precautions will he taken to maiataltv* 
thia record. It ia also hoped %*Am- 
prov* the surroundings of tha native 
workers and to gradually instruct 
them in benefits of sanitation. Aa 
they are a people quick to learn, thia 
hope seems well founded. Th* madU 
cal staff looks to th* health of all 
hands at all ‘.imes. •

Considered from any standpoint, 
th* Liberian development has heea 
wall launched and the day of produc
tion on a broad seal* ia a matter o f 
time The steps taken, having been 
laid ao far towards the goal, it only 
remain* to intensify efforts and bring 
every acre under cultivation that th* 
field force ia able to clear. That 
force will he increased in th* next 
year as rapidly as the administrative 
staff can train and accommodate na
tive workers. The 15.000 a croc al
ready planted should be measurably 
increased before another January.

During Mr. Firestone'* stay near* 
aeas. he will he accompanied by »  
moving picture operator who la to 
take a nature record of thi* adven
ture In empire building. Films wW 
-how a ranee of Liberian activities2 
how the natives live and work, tha} 
character of th* country and th# jua-i 
gles >ts towns and homes. Rubber' 
plant ln» in It* manv stares nn*n* an
other interesting suMact CUmpas* 
of the monte*'* wild life will he shewn 
upon th# screen. There are mountains 
to he fllm-d. fungi* river* and their 
«*ranee deniaon*. the remote tribee 
that have hsrdlv more than saaa a 
whit# m«n Here ia an opportunity 
srorthv of the camera. Thi# old globe 
of no*# ha# hut a 
""her# w* can eneonnter the nrimltfee. 
the unknown finch a I# 
fascinating Indeed when the at e f 
pioneer fa ringing only a aten 
th# movie operator. w

When ft Is remembered that L i
beria'# analogy. Its 
are almost unknown to 
value of anch a film 
ent Heretofore the 
been examined to 
hec#ti«c of

1
But the ne-v

th' autnmohi
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E. L. Hicks Buys 
Kimmel Interest 
In Hatchery Here

Announcement ie made this week 
that K. L. Hicks, weU known here, 
and who has keen associated with the 
Progressive Hatchery since the first 
of the roar, ass purchased the inter
est in that institution of T. L. Kim
mel, and is now sole owner of the

sltogx, mv i f  on IL>u* Two 
The *'lat a:te office U»* 

afternoon and ordered the 
l to him for another year.

< flkm subscribers have recently 
sense red from The Slatonite sub- 
lea hot, due to the feet that 
subscriptions had expired. We 

le have them hack with us soon.

i Grabber, living on Rovte 1, was 
Ana Monday, and while here, call- 
I The Slatonite office and cr-

Mr. Crabber also ordered the 
-Weekly Farm News for a year.

Mr. Hicks is reputed to be an ex
perienced hatchery and poultry man 
and states that he will give his en
tire time, and beet efforts to the hat • 
ehery here.

The Progressive Hatchery, now 
equipped with two mammoth electric 
incubators, with a capacity of more 
than thirty thousand eggs, is now 
running full, Mr. Hicks states, wits 
bot king, of at least ten days ahead, 
indicating a very busy rva for *hc

“Eye* of Love”
At Posey School

The Posty school is presenting to 
the public Saturday evening at sight 
o’clock. “The Eyes of Love.”

The cast of characters Is as follows: 
Carclina. Mrs. flae.
Gaihya, Miss CalWy. •
Recta, Miss Klatteahoff.
Bhrt Wads. L. C. Morrison.
Mrs. Barry, Edna Laavelle.
Lara, Newell Tayler.
Clark, Rohart Boyce.
Royal, Claude Gentry.
Jim, E. A. Gentry.
Aa admission of 25 and 51 cents 

will be charged.
I V  pubic is cordially iavitrd to at-

The proceeds go to help defray 
expenaes of installing gas and lights 
at the school house and teacherage.

ur
In addition to the regular rvumor- 

cial hatching, the hatchery will sell 
baby chicks, Mr. Hicks states, and is 
also carrying a complete stock cf 
supplies, suck aa brooders, feeders, 
water fountains, etc. A large stock 
of Economy foods Is being carried by 
the hatchery, also, according to the 
management, who states that fresh 
supplies of foods will he received each 
week, guaranteeing the very beet to 
customers.

Rev. Kimmel, who was instru
mental in establishing the Progres
sive Hatchery here in January last

| year, and who has hern actively con- 
The Slatonite enjoyed, net ted with it since that time, an-

J IN IO R  CIVIC AND 
CULTCRE CLUB

The Junior Civic and Culture Club 
will meet in a regular meeting Satur
day, February 15, at S p. m.. with 
Mias Nina Blair as hostess at the 
home of Mrs. A. J. Payne.

Misa Gertrude King will lead the 
program on “ The Romance a t Rings.”

s from several of its customers
Bee ca Route 2, out of Slaton, 

mg them were J. R. Varner. O. R. 
ards aad O. E. Heinrich, each of 
a « r tie red The Slatonite and the 
i-Weekly Farm News sent to h:» 
saw for a year.

nounces that he will establish in the 
very near fi'ture a hatchery at Level- 
land, installing the Petersime incuba
tors, the same as used here hy the 
Pr< gressive Hatchery

Copy of Masters 
Thesis Presented 

To Tech Library

1— rig the names added to The j 
«t. s ilr subscription list during the 1 
it ftw <ia.. », a< new subscribers.
► Maadames .4. Dennis. A. R. Keys, 
B  Hagwrman and F. A. Dai win, | 
at Slaton.

J. K. Wester, of laibbock. candi
date for representative from this dis
trict, has subscribed for the Slatonite. |

V  Cox. of Route Two, who ha* | 
i s  resident <t this section for 2? 
a. mad who knew the crooks and 
a w ithe row trails here years b •- j 
Matwa was in exMten.-e, stepped ' 
I V  Slnti nit* office Friday and 

wad his schorription.

uarng Kiatomte customer, living 
k m lt  On* who, during the past 
i Apy»s have < rder d the paper sent 
•hair addresses for another year 
l a  N. C. G. ntry and M. P. Gen 

The Slatonite is proud of its1 
»  PamOy of rural readers.

W a g in g  the color t f  the Red ('ran  , 
hmvmary front from red, C. F. An 
M A .  '«mra«r of the Red Co *». has 
BruwUty had a few coats of glistening 
Bths p ea t put on the exterior « f . 
b  sUrr. giving the front cf the 

a vary attractive appearance.

John Allison Rickard of OTMinell, 
Texas has presented the Library type
written copy of his M,.rter of Art* 
thesis on, “The Ran- b Industry of the 
Texas South Plnirs.”  1 < Hirsts w is
offered to the 1Tr ‘ ,ersity of Texas in 
partial compliance with t.'c Ma t f  of 
Arts requirement of tbs iu.titutc-n.

Rickard's thtsis is several hundred 
pages in length and contains a var
iety of notes on ranches and ranch 
life familiar to many students of the 
college. In addition to being neatly 
compiled the thesis is illustrated by 
original kodak pictures of interest 
mentioned in the body of the d<x-u- 
ment.—Tech Toreador (Lubbock).

Two Events to Bring 
Thousands to City

Two events which will bring thous- 
{ ands of outsiders to the Tech cam
pus are to he held in Lubbock in April. 
The District Convention of Kotarian*

Stop!

fsrines Prevent 
Mail Robbery

4*5JffrMM: 
.Auf-w

*'//<' A f* '*  am'7km Ttkaa*

? At the Slaton Confec
tionery for your

Cold Drinks, Smokes 
and Confections.

Next Door to
Post Office

COMING TO THK PAL U K SOON

ila net hailen as a mv.ttry play. 
Great Mail Rebb.-ry," which 

Bm Palace Theatre t aiav b asts 
f-rnish* s j nu-obri of

r tht m»-* amaxmg (ascription
jArtmr* of raws pjrp s*s irvi 
u s p s i t  il development*, in 

I In qualifying a* ««e  <*f the 
Wilting productions *vrc sh< wn

nd action, sustained >n 
manner throughout the 

culminates in a climax 
la deesrihod aa terrific, aad 

Vi enterlated to bring the most 
theatre grer to the edge of his

the guarding the mail 
tarhment* nf U. « . Ms

F. O. S. picture fee 
thrill of rushing

o w o o o o o o o o o o o o 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

THE BEST HEALTH INSURANCE

IS THE USE OF MILK FOR FOOD

The Florence Jersey Dairy
DELIVERS TW ICE DAILY  TH E BEST-

Sweet Milk 

Cream

Batter Milk 

Butter

tobbery" nicludes 
known favorites 

x. Lee Shumwny,
Rmv*

0 i ■ R a f  the 
Ami rlcan.”

..*» u .

15 YEARS ContinouBly on job at SLATON
MMBHmR m — HB— m w hiibb ii .....11 I m rm rw r rm m m io m

H A V E  YOUR SHEET M E TAL WORK  
DONF BY EXPERTS'

Orders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

•lain, it
METAL WORKS
ive. Phone 195

V\

John Ehlor. o ' BL 1. E>
Hi inrieh, of Rt. 1  lart Saturday or- 
dered the Slatonite aad Semi-Weekly 
Farm News rant to their addraaraa 

Uor on# yaar each. * * * * * * * *  
ritory, these papera can to had, totk 
for a whole yvar, fer only 
Many are taking advantage of this 
offer. W

COMING TO THB PALACE FRIDAY

ia to meet in tkia city April 19 and20. 
While hare the Rotariana will to in
vited to viait the oollege for a time. 
The second event which is to tempo
rarily increase the population of the 
city is the meeting of the Intencol- 
astic Inague which ia to to told 
under the auspice* of the collage oa 
April 20 and 21.

When the League members assemb
led tore in 1927 many nearby high 
schools were represented in the var
ious competitions. Many o f the osa* 
testsnt* who gleaned their first sight 
of college life oa the school campus 
last April are now enrolled in Tech 
as students.—Tech Toreador.

Nurse Advises 
WEAK, RUN-DOWN
WOMEN
To Take Cardui

*1 have known o f Cardui for 
nearly twenty-five yearn," nays Mrs. 
Selma Meissner. 1072 Harrison Av*^ 
Beaumont, Texas “During that 
time, I have token it several times 
end have frequently recommended 
It to others, for it is a splendid 

and I um find to gfvep
pin the benefit of u.y eSDer

peo*

*1 have been a r.urne 
years end hnvo often come m con
tact with patients who were run
down and woik. Often I have told 
sufferers of terdui, rr.d the way I, 
myself, had i> -on holped after tak
ing it. and advised them to give it 
a trial Many of them have since 
thanked me lor what l told them, 
so I am willing that other women 
should know about it, too.

"I first took Cardui because I wee 
awfully run-down. I had no appe
tite, end eras week end listleea. It
was hard to keep going under such 
conditions, end I looked for some
thing which would help ma 

Thadi -read a t  Cardui and decided 
lo try i t  After taking it, I improv
ed so ruu. h that I nave token M 
since whenever I needed a tonic."

Bold by all druggists.

c a r d u i

Ovtr SO f̂can 4

G. M. Culler m tmilding 
on South Ninth street.

a home

Contractor W. R. Graves is build
ing three resident houses in Block 111. 
One of the hcuies, which is at the 
corner of 12th end Scurry, is for Leo 
Mitcholl, recently of Portal**, N. M.

RENEW il'BBCRlFTIONS

J. K. Rogers. Oscar Killian. J. W. 
Elrod and TVs. R. Cobh did petit 
jury duty at Lubbock this weak.

A SPLENDID
Thai-tired. Ink rid-; dwrauragsd

log cuardby s torpid liver and m
petrd bowels ran be got*** nd of with

drives out bile and unpuntiee hut It to* 
parte a spfeodid fratof

ss&."a»*s! “
CATCHING’S DRUG STOBB

M M M M M M M M H I I I I I H M I H I I I H I I I I H H U IM t B

LET US HELP
Beautify Your Home

With Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Trees. 
Evergreen Flowering Shrubs, Roses, 

Climbing Vines and Bulbs.

THE AUSTIN NUSERY
W. H. MARTIN, Agt. 

Slaton, Texas 
.......................

‘act

OheHouse 
that Grew...

SH E E T - 
ROCK
|| PANHANDLE LUMBER CO

Sotnet iracs the old house just 
naturally has toexpand. You 
can make the extra rooms at 
low coat by partitioning with 
Sheet r o c t h e  fireproof wall- 
board.

Sheet rock, which we sell and 
recommend most heartily, ie 
made < f pure Gvpeum rock, 
in greet, broad sheet* Sews 
and nails like lumber. Deco
rates perfectly (all joints con* 
cealedX Let us show you A 

sample and estimate far you.

—

I  | BEPOSJTS | b

“Get the Saving
Habit”---

YOU can follow no better example than emulating the 
man who has a definite saving plan— who visits his 
bank regularly and deposits a certain percentage of his 
earnings weekly.

That is what you might term systematic saving.
Open a bank account today!— N O W !— Lay out def

inite systematic savings plan— then adhere to it relig
iously. x

Get the saving habit!
You’ll always have money for the proverbial rainy

day. ,

Slaton

B. J. MURRAY.
W. H SMART. Vto Fras..
W. B. OLIVE, 
CARL W 
J. B. U N

m*.
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fA M i  FOR c r r v

IULT ADV.

Recently O. M. CvJIar, of Slsto*. 
•toted in or. Issipsnsivs advirtlH- 
mint in Tin Hlatonite, thot hs hod o 
form, iHTthnit of Lorento, ho wool 1 
trodo for Slaton property. After the 
odvortiaonwnt hod sppeered in print 
for o couple of weeks, Mr. O ile r  made 
the trodo, which he stated, wos the 
result of the advertisement.

Positive proof thot 8latontte adver
tising pays is (hewn, also, in the fart 
thot o week or so ago the Slaton 
Motor Company advertised some 
mules fer sale. H. Q. Whitaker, sole* 
manager for the company, instructed 
The Slotmite, soon after the adver
tisement hod appeared, not to run it 
any more, os ho hod sold the mules 
and hod had as many os twenty five 
Oells after he hod sold them. 
j With results like the above, cer
tainly Slotonite advertising «• worth 
the small cost involved.

•  t i t  t  t  M  l l t M M M )  •  •

: PROFESSIONALI
: directory :
• R EAL ESTATE *

LOANS
• LOW INTBKB8T MAT* •

• GENERAL INSURANCE

% J. E. BARNES
" KB88EI. BLOG.
4 *  * • • • • • • • • • •  • • •

• R ALPH  C LA R Y  *

Rotations Discuss City Beautifica
tion and •Public Sanitation

Watch
At City Drug Stcce 

Everything la Our Line.

* O. N. ALCORN *
* Transfer and Storage •

Daily Truck to Lubbock ♦
* Long Houle Our Specialty *

All Work Guaranteed •
* Night Phene 278J Day Phone 99 *

• C. JOHNSON
* Auctioneer
* Reasonable Commission Charged
* P. O. Box 551
• SLATON, TEXAS
#

V ' t  • e e  e s s e s *  • • * •

FOSTER  
Funeral Home

* Slaton, Texes

* Embalminr nnd Funeial Direct-
* ing. Ambulance Service.
* Phone 125 — Day or Nigh4.
* Agents for Lubbock Floral Co.

The Slaton Rotary Club at its week
ly luncheon last Friday had an inter
esting and profitable seei ion in dis
cussing the subject, “ What can and 
should the Slaton R< tary Club do to
ward city beautification and pabl’.c 
■sanitation In Slaton.

J. T. Overby, and Dr. H. F. Mller 
had charge of the program, and both 
read intererting papers, Mr. Overby 
dealing with the first phase of the 
•ubket, that of city beautification, 
while Dr. Miller ccnfined his discus
sion to public health and sanitation 
These papers were thought so excel
lent that a motion carried that they 
be handed to the preis.

W. H. Smith, Santa Fa agent, was 
called on impromptu and made s good 
talk on tiie si*.bject of sidewalks and 
coniuct up the street intersections. 
He pointed out the desirability of this 
from many angles. It wcwld add to 
the cty’s attractiveness; it would be 
a useful and valuable permanent Im
provement, and it would facilitate our 
efforts to get free city mail delivery.

A aumb«r of members of the Lub
bock Rotary Club were present, aimng 
them being R. J. Murray, who was 
called on and in his usual pleasing 
aad forceful manner discussed th 
importance of systematic city planning 
the desirability and value of city 
parks, and urged his hearers to bujld 
ever to the future. The all consuming 
struggle ft r mere dollars is all wrong, 
the speaker declared, and pointed out 
that many things enter into the mak
ing o f a well-rounded, full and suc
cessful life. * Beautiful surroundings, 
a clean city, recreational parks, and 
many other things are big factors, 
he said and should be encouraged.

Prtf. C. L. Sone has charge of the 
program tomorrow, Friday, February 
17th, the subject being, 44Present pa
ternalistic tendencies in America. Are 
they wholesome and desirable, or 
should they be combattid, and if so, 
how?44

W. A. Brooks, returned Sunday 
from I .a mesa, wht re he was called last 
week on account of the serious illness 
of a nephew.

E. R. Childress, salesman for the 
Slaton Motor Company, returned Sat
urday night from a business trip to 
East Texas.

Many Enjoy Santa ‘ 
Fe Reading Room 

Program Friday
The Santa Fe Reading Rovm enter

tainment, held last Friday evening 
at the high school auditorium was 
heartily enjoyed by a capacity house 
of Santa Fe employes, and others who 
were privileged to attend.

Six ladies, all acctmpMshed artists, 
furnished the entertainment which 
consisted of singing, dancing, reading 
and musical numbers.

The large crowd attending the en
tertainment showed hearty apprecia
tion of the pregram, and the order 
was splendid, according to Uncle Goa 
Marriitt, manager of the local read
ing‘ room, who whs host to the artiste 
during their stay in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Lanham and 
Miater Uxxell were in Midland the 
latter part of last week.

W. R. Wiiscn and J. H. Teague. Sr, 
are serving on the grand Jury at Lub
bock.

SCENES OF WILD BEAUTY
IN NEW .MAYNARD FILM

High School Band ^  
Will Give Supper

Friday evening of this week, begin
ning at seven o’clock, the 8lat< n High 
8chool Band, of which Prof. Ernest 
Pogue is direettr, will give a pro <ram 
and supper fe,* the benefit of the or- 
ganisaton. The band has bought a 
new and expensive bass horn, it is 
stated, and need the hearty sup? r* 
of the town people to pay for It.

The public is invited to this pro
gram and supper, which will be held 
at the Club House, Friday night, Feb. 
17, at 7:00 o’clock.

Band members and enthusiasts sug
gest that Myvu. come and buy your 
•upper from this menu: Chicken pie, 
salad, pie, cake, and cream.44 Be there. 
Boost your local band!

T. A. White, telephone manager, 
with headquarters at Lubbock, and his 
sen, James Grant, were Slaton visitors 
last Saturday.

OWN A TYPEWRITER

W. S. Lanham, of Port Arthur, ar
rived Monday for a vH t with his s* n, 
F. H. Lanham and family.

The virgin beauty spot of the north 
west, preserved through the years* 
by lack of habitation and government 
ferrestty preservation, serves as a 
background for many scenes of the 
44 Red Raiders,” showing at the Palace 
Theatre Saturday.

The territory is in the remote wild
erness near Lodge Grass, Mont., site! 
of Custer’s last battle and the pre
sent home < f  two Indian tribes, the 
Crows, and Sioux.

Whenthe scouts of Charles R. Ro
gers company brought back reports 
of the majectic'scenery in the regirn 
permission was promptly gained for 
th emaking of the photoplay there, 
and a story typical of the early his
tory f t  the territory was chosen.

“The Red Raiders,” produced by 
Charles R. Rogers for the First Na
tional with the popular Ken May- 
nardin the starring role, depicta the 
hiatoryo fthe settlement of the Indian 
c« untry preceding the Civil war. Ann 
Drew,new Lading lady plays opposite 
Maynard.

$3 Down
BRINGS YOU A SHIPMAN-WARD 

REBUILT

UNDERW OOD
Bebuilt Like No*. Every machine 
fully rebuilt. Worn parts replaced. 
New enamel, new nickel, new platen, 
new type, new key rings, etc.
Tea Days* Trial. You get ten days4 
free trial to prove that the machine is 
exactly the genuine standard Under
ood we claim it to be.
Easy Payments. Our easy monthly 
payment plan makes it possible for 
ou to have this splendid machine im. 
mediately. Payments same as rental. 

ACT NOW!

G. W . BOWNDS

PRETENTS INFECTION
The greatest discovery in trnh healing 

Is the marvelous Roroaone, a preparation 
that cornea in liquid and powder form. 
It is a combination treatment that sot 
only punfim the wound of germs that 
cause infection but it heals the flrah with 
extraordinary speed. Had wounds or 
ruts which take weeks to heal with the 
ordinary liniments mend quickly under 
the powerful influence of this wonderful 
remedy. PHce (liquid) 30c, 60c and $1.20. 
Powder 80c and flOr. Sold by

CATCH1NG4S DBUG STORE

WALLACE IRWIN STORY 
" FINDS WAY TO LOCAL SCREEN

Walluce Irwin, one of America’s j 
forem< st humorists, whndb short stor- | 
ier, published principally in the Sat-: 
uray Evening Post, have delighted 
millions of readers, provided the ba- 1 
sis fqr current film production at j 
thePalace Theatre here Monday.

The picture ia "American Beauty,” ! 
First National Products n stairing 

1 BillieDove and ia based on Irwin’s ; 
| short story of the same name.

Carey Wilson adapted Irwin’s Ir
win's story to the screen and produr-! 
ed it as well f ir  First National Pic
tures.

Lloyd Hughes in the leading male 
role heads and unusually large sup
porting east, including Walter Mr- 
Gran. Msrgartt Livingston, Lucien 
Privall, Al St. John, Edythe Chap
man, Alice White. YoU d’Avrll Lor
etta Young and several others.

Richard Wallace, whose recent suc
cesses have been “The Po< r Nut,” 
‘ McFsdden’s Fists”  and other pic
tures, directed “ American Beauty,” 
and it is presented ss a Richard Wal
lace Production.

SPECIAL LOT LISTINGS
LOOK THEM OVER

Ix>ts 4 and 5. Block 45 O. T. located Cor. 3rd and I.ynn Street, 
Price $400.00.

Lot 6 and E. %  5, Block 103 W. P. located Cor. 18th and Cnaby St., 
- Price $375.00.

I Ait* 5 and fl. Block 71 H. S. located Cor. 14th and Edwards Street, 
Price 8150.00.

Lots I and W. H I ,  Block 10H W. P. located Cor. 20th and Gaita St.. 
Price 8400.00.

Federal I aad Hank Laaas made at 5%. Why pay mi

T l i e
P O L I C Y

o f
I

if*. i, aP R O C R E S S

A STATEMENT 
by

G E N E R A L  MOTORS

— -#

J

I
/ X

LT la the poller o f Gen
eral Motor* to maintain rantinuaua im p n e m sa t .  
In every one of i,t» car divisions, with no interrup
tion in production.

Thin mean* that you enjoy the benefit* a#  
new engineering developments promptly — just mm 
■oon a* they have been thoroughly tested on 
1245-acre Proving Ground.

It meun* that you can note order the 
Chevrolet, Pontiac, Oldstnnbilr, Oakland, Hu irk, 
1-aSallr, Cadillac, or C M C  Truck, and rerdva  
im m rd ia tr delivery.

Behind thi* policy of continuous improvement 
in an organization w» widespread and resourcefu l 
that it can make and wll quality automobiles 
more economically than any automobile 
facturer in the world.

In the north and south it log* and mill* it*  
own lumber. In the cast it makes it* own ball 
hearing* and radiator*. In the middle west it  
produce* it* own plate glass. It* plant* arc liusy 
in 33 important American citic*.

From almost 5.000 supplier*, it* materials a i^ i 
obtained—steel by the hundred* of thousand* o f  
ton*— wire by the ten* of thouwands of m ifr«—  
upholstery by the acre— nut*, bolts and wi 
by the million*. It* sale* and service take ph 
through 33,000 dealer*. More than 275,000 familM*. 
look directly to General Motor* for their livcti- 
huod— almost a million and a half men, vo m m  
and children in every community in the

Meaning so much to so many. General Motorm 
ha* frit a supreme old!4'it ion to look ahead.

Are there method*- l.y which General Motors 
cars can be better built to better serve?

Are there new idea* which can inci 
utility and pleasure and safety of motoring?

Are there new material* which can 
owner satisfaction?

Such are .the question* that all General Mots 
engineers have always asked. The answer* h * ia  
made it po*siblc, year after year, to offer «n  In
creasing measure of beauty in  deaj_ ________
performance, riding comfort and distinct atylev 
Thu* in every price class, from Cpdillac to C b m  
let, purchaser* arc constantly benefiting from ti 
General Motors policy of progress.
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Newt Notes

Departed by
L. A. WILSON, Secretary.

The regular a*mi-monthly director’* 
maetinf waa bald Tuesday night with 

j C >od attendance. There wrr j eleven 
j ( f  the fifteen members of the board 
j present.

President Hood appointed a com
mittee to arrange the list of commit
tees which will serve the organisation 
ft r another year. J. A. Elliott, A. J. 
Payne and 8. K. Staggs were appoint- 

[ad.

| C. P. Anderson reported that $30t> 
had been paid oa the Tiger Athletic 

I Park debt. The funds were raised 
by Mr. Aaderaon. Dr. W. K. Payne and 
K. V. Woelever. They wa 

led by the Chamber of Comm errs in 
December to da this work, and now 

I make a goad report. The response 
| Slat, n peopto made to aid in this Leak 
is greatly appreciated by the Cham
ber of Comamrc*. The indebtedness 
an the perk is not yet felly paid, hew- 
over. m

J. C. Barton, superintendent « f  thr 
Slaton division mi the A n U  Fe. toes 
sapraaaad his appeenatme and tboi 
af ether Santa Fe efftrials fee the ae 
aiatance given by the Chamber d  

| Commerce in making the Santa FT 
j farm and heme train's visit here last 
I Friday night a pronounced success 
I Exactly 1.0T6 people went through the 
{train, viewing the many interesting 
'exhibits on poultry raising, dairying.
I crops and soils, boys' ami d*rls’ club 
wirk. home-making and other »ub- 

| jects The train now is touring other 
points of the Slaton division.

The Texas Cotton Asst elation has 
declared itself in favor of a material 
reduction in cotton acreage in this 
state for Ut2N. No d< ubt it is a pro- 
per move. A fair price last fall rosy 
spur some farmers to plant too much 

11 cotton this year. Such a p. Iicy would 
! be dangerous and sh< uld not be prac
ticed. Diversify and keep the cotton 
acreage at leaat as low as in l»27.

| That's go. d business. Ami the farm
ers have learned it, too.

_ T h r  S l a t o n  S l A t o n i t r ,  l h u r a d a y . F e b  16.  1 9 2 8

m/ '  a

The Slatonito has been authorised 
to announce the following persona as 
candidataa for public office, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary hi July, lit.6. Voters <«X Sla
ton and Lubbock county are r.quest
ed to give careful conaiderat loo ti 
those whose names are listed as fol
lows:
For District Judge. 99 A Judicial 

District:
CLARK M. M l'LUCAN. of Lubbock 

(for re~«toetio«»
CHAS. NORPYKK. of Lubrnwa. 

Far (M aty  Jndge:
D. K KEMP, of Slatoa.

For Canaty Attorney:
BENJAMIN EUCERA. of Lab-

Far
(kadi JOHNSTON, of

ConsMierabie building is going on 
jin different part* the . ity. Sc- 
, eral new residt n< es nr<* under c n

' " ' The West Texas (las Com- 
[Jpany's >>ffic * building i* n.-c 
'ready for occupancy. The Southwest 
ern Hell Telephone Company is ta- 
pidls getting ready to .ccupy the 
new office building, giving Slston a 
i ompietoiv modern telephone system 

11 The change will likely be made »hort

I  A special committee, l>r. W F 
|j Payne. Ih S. H Adams, S K, Stagg 

_  J T have been rot|
I f  with the city « fficial* in regard to 

1 a better garb-tgr disposal plan for 
Slaton, conveying to them the Cham- 

[fber >>f Cummeree belief that a disposal 
{system should hec me operative by 
I the tmve warm weather arrives. This 
its a sanitation measure, whk-h should
I receive the heerty acclaim of every
I I .tixen of the city

(tar re elect*.a*
C. A. HOLCOMB e f Uktork 

ROSCOC PARES, of 
1 tW iI

Fee t sealj (to r i
AMOS H HOWARD, ef Lub- 

beck.
(h r  tx itortwx to tad term)

Fee Ctomaty Trea—rvr:
VIRGINIA FANS, mt Lnbeock. 

MISS ANNIE FORD, of 
l ebbsck

Fee Tat CeRrrter
A. J CI.ARK. of Lnbbock. 

Fee Tax laaeeaar:
R C. (ROLLIE) BURNS, of 

Lubbock.
(For Re-Election)

( HAS. B. METCALFE, of 
Lubbock.

For Commissioner of Precinet No. t :
J T PINKSTON, of Slaton 

( Reelecti. n )
Foe Puklie Weigher. Precinct No. 2:

I. E. MADDEN 
(for re-election I 

For Wav or City of Slaton:
(City election to bo held Tues April 11

S. F. KING
( re-election)

G. W. REESE

Ptainview, ami spent the week end 
there, returning home on West Pen- 
handle St . Valentine's Day for the
groom’s ,10th birthday

n

Lard 

Tomatoes

Mrs. Grady Hounds was taken tc- 
the l ubbock sanitarium Monday and 
will la* confined there for the next i
week or ten days for treatment.

' MORGAN ITEMS

MONDAY AND T lR *D \ l|
Frb 2» -'I

*AMERICAN 
BEAUTY

Billie Dove
[ WITH LLOYD HUGHES

poor girl—a*

to win f

TMd-’
what

| Mr* A. M < ade spent Wi*|v<mU i  
with Mrs J. I Cranfill

Mr̂ ,. Jesse Msssingill vi»>t.<*i h*-r 
mother. Mrs, Th mpson t»n*‘ -Ivy b n  
week.

Everyone enjoyed the nar’ v >*tur* 
■lav night at Mr* Jim Ijim. t. •

Mr. and Mr* Cecil Weave.- i .d t,a 
- hy, Hobme Dick, returned home frrv-n 
Levelland during the past week.

Mr and Mr*. M. G W mtaker visit 
d R. L  Thompsem and family Fri

day aft*rm>< n
Grandma Crews returned home fr mi 

Lubbock dvnng the past week and her 
cwndiition » very serious at present.

The little 4-yrar-oM son of Mr. ami 
Mra. H< gg**» is on the airk fiist thi* 
weak wit h*he flu.

Mr. and rMa. Kyle Hart spent th 
Mra Aubra Driver, 
week end with Mra. Hart's psronta, 
Mr. aad Mra J. A. CranfUl.

Mra T. 4. Coograve and daughter 
wsra shopping in Rlaton one

CITY LINE CLUE
fk *  (toy Line Club met with Mr* 
(tier. Eighteen member* were pm 
nt aad four more ladies Joined. 
The next meeting will be nt the 
oMtouae, Pehrunry t i .  at f:SB p 

All bd per sent to decorate hall 
or party fh*t ngtht, February 22.

A. A. Hi (Iyer's brother. Ora 
imy, and wife returned from

trip in Los Angeles

jh-f

HI I K HON NETT CM H
Mrs. T. A. Kirby was hostess to the 

Blue B nru-U ('lub. February Hth.
This Iving the time to elect nevv 

<>fficer». Mrs. Kind Tud«r wa* cle«t 
ed president.

Mrs Roy Cobb, vice-president.
Mrs W. M Lovett. Secretary.
Mr* John L key, corresponding sc- j 

Cretan- ami treasurer.
A lovely two-course luncheon was 

served to twenty members and two 
guests. Mrs. M T. King ami Mr*, fc.. | 
E. Phillips.

All member* are requested to b« 
present at the next regular meeting. 
February 22nd. at the home ( f  Mn j 
L. T. Garland. M& West Lynn St.

Presbyterian Church
West Lubbock and 11 St. J

Rev G M. Rob nson will preach j 
at the Presbyterian church Sunday 
morning.February IP. at II o’clock. I 
and Sunday evening at 7 IB.

On W -dnrsday, February 22 , at 
” p in.. Rev Raybom. of Iatm- j 
rvaeis. Tex*#, will preach. Also. Rev., 
Ka> bom wilt presch Sunday. Febru
ary 2rt. at II a. m. He is c< ming toj 
(he total Presbyterian churrh as a 
prospective pastor, it is stated 

The public is invited to attend these 
services.

WIN ONR CLASS
The Win One Sunday School Class 
M meet with Mrs M. L. Diamond. | 

st her home, JHO 8. uth Eight St., an 
FiKby, February 24, at 3 p. m.

VALENTINE PARTY
The Fidslis class of th* Baptist 

Sunday school entertained their has-1 
bands with a Valentine party at the! 
home of Mr. end Mr*. C. V. Yocug 
on Thursday evening. February 14.

Game* were the diverskn of the! 
"ivtmlng. rfter which refreshments 
wen* served to Meaner* and Meadames 
M L. Abernathy, R. J. Walla, R, (X 
Hoback. 4. F Smith, D. C Fawcett, R 
G. Holloway. C  V. Yaung. Mrs. Earl 
Thornton. Me* W. A. John*t- n and 
Flak* Young.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D Marriott
.

to W

SUPERFINE SWEET
W RINKLED
No. 2 Can, Per Can

> *  *  *

DEL MONTE Packed
in heavy syrup 

No, 2 1-2 Can

VAN CAMPS 
Med. Can, 3 Cans

wmm
VA N  CAMPS  
Med. Can, 3 Cans

______________

Pre serve s

Preserves
Pineapple

R O YAL FIGS, 
Quart Jars, Per

Tea Garden, Pure 
Fruit, 16 oz. Jar

DEL MONTE Sliced 
Packed in heavy syruD 
No. 1 Flat Can

Very Finest Quality 
U rg e  Irish Potatoes 
10 Pounds

RED STAR  
Each

Popular Size 
CALIFORNIA PACK  
10 Pound Box

Beef Roast 
Pork Roast

Per Pound

Per Pound

,<&iKy

Choice Country, Per II ■ i
it

..fk. f  1

%
-A
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la u if ie d  A t e t t i n
V M  RENT—Nicely famished apart-
■ w U .—Phone 42-J.
Aduu,

Mrs. J. A.

LETS is restricted district West of 
CtemRy Park will prove to be s food 

See roe for prices sad 
l—J. T. Overby. 14-2*

WB PAT 11 JO A sh , sswiaf buga- 
iMr •psoas s i homo. Spare time. 
TRraad R w b lu t  No betton boles. 
9m A  Stamp. CEDAR GARMENT 
FACTORY. Amsterdam, New York.

&JCVSLLAND Farm ter Sato Cheap. 
» t e  small yearly payments atartiag
Jau- 1st, 1984l Bar rain in this farm. 
—J. T. Overby- 24-2c

BUN DUE H1GERA —Well HesdeA 5c 
delivered; Sc in fie»d.-Jno. P. » ■ # »
t,. m <

CARD OP T R A N K *

We wish to espreaa oor fra! 
for the internet shown by R 
Holloway, who came diirinf the 
ation; also for the beautiful 
f i f t  sent by the B. of L- E- W 
our friends very much for their 
once during Alfred’s sickness 
hope to he at heme vary soon.

MR. AND MRS. J. D. G

SINGLE COMB RKDS. 
•train, s ffs  $1 JO for 15; $* 
Purebred Bronx# turkeys, 
per o ff.  Msmmouth Toulouse 
ffs , $2 for 7.—B.H. Costcn, Rt. 
HP, Slaton, Trxas.

SPECIALS
. . . P O D

SATURDAY

FOR l i N T  or late..4-r.om house.
**•  1. Ird. See a  E. BslL

I f  R te MULES yen want, call a 
the Mate a Mator Co. We have them. |

U  tfc'

POE SALE OR TRADE—Oas of ni
cest hemes in Slaton, food location. 
• rooms and bath, an pave most. Also 
toad one-hundred and fifteen sera 
term aorthsaat of Lorsnxo to trade 
for Slaton property—G. M. Cellar.

11 tfc

TO 8ELL—Trade or rent—4 room 
bouse, well, garden and chicken yard, 
on Ssnth 7th, homo No. 7*5. World 
taka ear or track. Balance Kkt rent— 
Baa J. A. Greer or Pnaher and Staffs

WANTED—S woll-fumlsbod rooms.— 
W. L. Barnett, druggist at Rad Crons.
le

WILL SELL CHEAP—Two 31x4 Cas
ings, with inner tubes, practiaslly
now.—Call J. P. Kennard, 250 E. Pan
handle St. Ip

BUFF LEGHORN Baby Chicks for 
sals at 110 per 100.—Cart Kahlich, 
Phone 907-F2. 265-4tpd.

EGGS from Burtcns Blue Ribbon 
Rhode Island Rods, $1.00 and $1.50 for 
16. Baby Chicks 20c and 26c each.— 
Mrs. John C. Burton. 1150 S. Uth St., 
Phone 115. 25-0tp

\ S i  ---------------------------------------------
WANTED TO BUY—Farm equipment 
Including learns and rent good-six.si 
farm within few miles of Slat >n -
J (« Ochtlein. (c

Genuine Ford
13 Pate Battery

- — NOW W M -—

More Power

Easier Starting
%
Longer Life

'  - A

I M i I H i SMSBBJ J w B iJ'. tIJ 2 E 5 .___ \ --r~ . ”  j

SPUDS
Id i*

-  -  -  . 8

I le t t it e  - - - f ]
1  PER PACKAGE

I  M IN C E M E A T - - - - - - .10
PER 1*01 M l

i DRY PEACHES - - 12
■  FRENCH

1 SALAD DRESSING - - 22
24 PCI ND*

I f f iA L .641
P N s 24 MU D H\k

PEACHES - - - - - - 23
| It POI ND*

[ s u g a r - - - - - - - - .691
1 No. $H ALL fM)l.n. 2 Caaa

ISPBACH 25 j
1 GRM. Per Pmmd

[B A C O N - - - - - - - - - - - - ■US
(  PER PACE AGE

MARSHMALLOWS- - .071
| HQSTESSCAKES -  - 22

[ FOR SALKt—One pair of mules weigh- 
| ir»g about 2.2'H).— 8w B. H. Jones. 4 
j n ilea Southwest of Slaton. ltp

SWART OPTICAL Co
Leasys <1; -uml.

Class** FiMed.

Epaa i •' '•
First F l »  r MyricW lUdu. A

l'r>. m i. >. li*-* I'b'int
Lebbo'h. Tex

5$

Special
Hanm I'nioa Suit*. $1.75

«alee f o r _. . . ________ $1.35

W> have a complete liae of 

•hoe* foe wen. I.ook oars over 

before jrou bey. The oell- 

knowa

B o s to n ia n
ARF. BETTER

Your New

Suit
, Made to Order

Vmir new spring salt w «  

te the lam weed In style and 

gam usle if It la tailor-made 

at a t. BALL A CO.

It *!R cast yea as mans thaa

•aaHty. alyls and darabiRty wM 

he twai ali!

Ws knee a wide —‘ -rrlin of

BOUTM PLAINS

laton Motor Co w

Men 9s

O.Z.BALL&CO.

At Sale Prices
%

Here is the biggest saving event 
in Slaton! These suits will be 
the most talked of value in years!
Don’t fail to take advantage of 
the opportunity— presented right 
at the beginning of the new sea
son, when stocks are fresh and 
complete.
These models are the product of 

Hart Schaffner & Marx, “Cloth- 
craft”— and the workmanship, 
tailoring, fabric and style are in
comparable in quality.
The season’s best styles, pat

terns and colors are to be had in 
this great assortment The ma
terials include worsteds, herring
bones, oxford, whipcords, serges 
and tweeds. The styles— there 
are severely conservative models 
— debonair sporty ones— single 
and double breasted— two and 
three button.

$25.00 -  $30.00 -  $35.00
With Extra Trousers

Atk to boo the New Cape, Oxfords, Trouters in fact, all the 
new things for spring.

m e
M EN’S STORE

vxp* 
vsvil lit

Cha

Coiu 
ine nc 
the SI. 
baa all 
> ottoa 
are no1 
gram.

Cotb

Jaekso

the feof

M *  the far
f  tar*dp
| farad*

CMcl 
^ a r e  a* 
g i f  farmer

M. W. UZZELL
■■

MILTON THOM AS

Vmm


